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If you a rc  looking- fo r a 
choice b u ild in g  site  w ith 
shade  t r e e s  o r b e a rin g  
a sso rted  f ru i t  tre e s , you 
)/ should inspect our now
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and secure your choice of 210 
lots which will be Bold on very 
easy terma.
If you w ill call at my office 
I  will be pleased to show you 
t h i s  desirab le  residential 
property.
f. R. E. Mart
— KE10WNA—
W M  
Just Arrived
A large consignm ent o f
C A R P E T S
Tapestry Squares 
Brussels 
Velvet 
Axminster 
Wilton 
Mirzapore
y y
y y
y y
y y
A large assortment of Rugs, 
Bath Mats, etc,
Kelowna furniture Co.
$ 7.00 each
14.00
17.00
25.00 „
$27 to $ 70
30 to 100
China - Glass - Grockery
■ AND 3
Electrical Supply Store
S p ec ia l L o w  p rices  on a ll E le c tr ic  W ir in g  S u p p lie s
Now is your opportunity to have your house wired at greatly reduced prices, as*
I am giving up this branch of business (wiring)
Electric 
Fans,
and Fittings—-Irons, Stoves, 
, etc. I carry none but the Best
Phone 84 G E O .  F .  J A M E S
, P E N D O Z I S T R E E T
Box 90
R ea l E s ta te
----- — a .n d ———
Investments
Of f ic e :
Rooms 7 & 8, Leckie Block
O nly  S ix  L eft
\
Rough or Dressed. 
S h in g le s ,  L a th ,  S a s h ,
\ . ■ • j' v ■* ’ ■ ■
D oors, M ouldings, E tc .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.,Ltd.
H. E. HUDSON
OF POSTCARDS. All local Views 
Tiy n o t have a  P o r tra it  
ta k e n  o f the  B aby  ? -
9 9  PENDOZI S t„  KELOWNA
CRIBE F0« THE COURIER
P U R E
Ice Cream
I C E P U R E
A ■ ■;
D EP A R TM EN T O F INTERIOR
Forestry Branch
Riiclh and Beech ,f 'r F looring
"Birch mid beech, on account oi 
the ir  yhoapiicKa, arc bee minp: more 
and m .ue popular aw the supply ui' 
talc and maple decre.iK a . '  TL.h 
s ta tem en t ,  taken  i r . in  a bu ll .t in  
h un to be issued by 'the Forestry  
branch , l e p n r t m ’iit of t b ‘ ■ Inr. r or, 
O ttaw a, Ami lihe Wood-Uning Indus­
tries  <vi' O ntario , iis based oti re- 
p a t s  received from  over twelve 
liundrcd liDina, ,aud Is there!', re 
w orthy  of consideration. The av e r­
age .will dew.lie p rlc j  pur t.houHaml 
feet, b .tird  intraHuiv, given in the 
ab.ivo bullntih  for maple ami oak 
fl,wring, in tw en ty - tw o  dollar.* and 
e igh ty - tw o  cents and fifty-five do l­
lars and seven ty -e igh t c r u s ,  r e ­
spectively. The average price f a 
b rch  and beech ,fl taring, on the 
cither hand, in nineteeui dollars and 
seventy-one cents jwvd twein,ty-one 
d..liars and  seven ty -fou r  cents, re ­
spectively, which represen ts  quite  a 
Having, espociilly when o n ipar d 
w ith  oak.
„ l.?ut t.hc"i«J weoJa have o th e r - quali­
ties ta rooamm end them besides 
chi’ea'pncHj. Twenty-1,we p r  cent- of 
tho flooring  m a n u fa c tu red  in On­
ta r io  made fitom tho wood of the 
black and yell aw birch, th o  more 
c anmon w.hite or paper ;birob not 
usually i g r w in g  to  a sufficient size 
far thin purpose. Birch is a hard, 
s t r in g ,  fine-grained, reddish-brow n 
w .od1, which talers a h igh  polish 
and, thiorof.uie, i« very suitable for 
11 loring. I t  can bo s ta ined  to imi­
ta te  in'.re expensive wood*,, suoh as 
m'ah gany, cherry  o r  w alnu t,  and, 
being easily w orked, it is also ex­
tensively used fur fu rn itu re  and  inr 
terieir decoration.
Beech is one of O n ta r io ’s cheapest 
ba rd w jo d s ,  the o rd inary  grades of 
lum ber 'c.toting only th ir teen  dok  
lars  and s ix ty -  ine cents  per thousand 
feet, b ia rd  measure., I t  frequently  
c in s ti tu te s  one - te n th  to on ;  th ird  
oif the  cheaper g raded  of birch 
fl Oring, bu t  itto qualities ju s t i fy  its 
se p a ra te  use, f <n i t  L* s tro n g ,  fine­
grained and. k :-. hand th  at it 'becomes 
quite  slippery  i,n time. I t  is alse 
used f;ir fu rn i tu re  to  some ex ten t .
Of th e  birchj, and beech u«ed in 
Ontario , n inety  per' cent. of * the 
fr-Timer and- n ine ty -e igh t per cent, 
of the la 't ter  are  hom.'-grown. The 
ex is t ing  .supplies of these woods in 
Ontario , are  suffic ien t to m eet a 
much g r e a t e r  demand; and, as' aak 
and m aple a re  ig.r awing increasingly, 
dear, i t  is certa in  th  i t  the use c-f  
b ’roh and  beech. eSpeciilly f t  floor­
ing. will « ion. became much more 
widespread. f -
Crtpics of tho  bulletin  mentioned 
ab:,vo can be ob ta ined  from . the 
F o re s try  B ranch , O ttaw a.
|  v  Best Camping Lots on the Lake v  |
I  H .  L Y S O N S  |
FL & K. Trading Company
Penticton
Aerated W aters
‘Local R e p re se n ta tiv e : W.- T . FLEET ;
 ^ O ffice  fo r  O rd e rs : * '
B rooke’s  L ivery  B arn T e le p h o n e  24
LIB ER A L CONVENTION
Ilf. H. 0. Brewster Elected Leader
'^The L iberal JC-inventtoii held re ­
cently in lievc'St ik^, elecced M r. 11. 
C BreW&'tOr as leader of the party  
in B ritish  C tlnnibit. 1J
Am nig the. many m a tte r* .w  w h ich  
the c. in veil tion . w e n t . pn record as 
ctppouing, wc-r1, the  governm ent's po­
licy w ith  • roqpoct t'i Indian lands, sc- 
grcgatlnn of vice, land .registry «y»~. 
tern, and the hign ra te s  of - in te re s t 
charged 'by banks thr-Uirn subsidi­
ary t ru s t  companies.
Tho provincial governm ent was al- 
3t censured fo r being 'too liberal 
in their igrantd t » th e  Canadiaui Nor-, 
thorn Railway ; ‘and Prem ier Bcrdcn 
censured f vr fa v o u rin g  Japan in the  
questuvrt of im m igration as opposed 
t ( the in te re sts  of the province.
The 'fo llow ing fo r the  ensuing year 
were elected by acclamation — Sir 
Wilfrid Lauriicr, honorary president 
JM,- A. M acd.nald, p residen t; Raiph 
Smith, f irs t v ice-president: I>r- j .  H. 
King, see And v ice-president: A. M 
Brand, t r e a s u r e r ; C. C. Campbell, 
secretary .
D uring the  c aiventio,n, a del gitfeim 
ot the Political Equality  League, by 
invitation of the  convention, was re 
ccived and introduced 'by tha preSi- 
dont cf the Provincial Equality Lea 
gue. P apers were read appreciative 
cf the action of the convention r.a 
adopting tho suffrage  plank. The 
delegation consisted of about a do­
zen R evclstckc . ladies.
FA R M ER S ’ EXCHANGE
Taken Over by New Company
An jLlior stop in the direction of 
plac.ug Ke lawn a in n thoroughly 
s tc .n g  posillun to deal Katisfactorily 
wiih -he fru it and 'pivduoo of the  O- 
kan.ig.iii w.i« br.J.ight to a coiiclus on 
un Sii l unlay aiterboon, afle i- a 
I,' ugi lij ,.1 i -c11hhi n in (lie Hayni.'i- 
Hall.
A k l i : .u li  ihe F a rm e rs ’ Exclmligc 
h,iS <1 ,ae much valuabli' w o rk  in l lie 
pact, Its sphere <Af 'usefulii. sa ha? 
been handicapped by t ick  i (f capital. 
A RehoiuO was th e re f  !i-e form ulated 
whereby the  F a r m r « ’ Exchange 
i;h mid be tak en  over by t h ;  British 
C diiiubin F ru i t  Exchange, a con­
cern,which in ndditii <i to b av u ig  i*i- 
creaH'd papitall, wnuld receive the 
uKiiHtunce of (ho Oovernm -nt., The 
la t te r ,  h. wove;', objected to  the 
title  of thd  ooinimiiy, and it- was de* 
elded by the  inert ing t < change t he 
name t.i tho K elow na (Srowem* Ex­
change. ’
In m der th a t effect m ight b ' giv­
en to tho'Kchein > it was unanimously 
agreed by the  Hhareb ldcrs oil the 
Farm ers’ Exchango th a t they shiuld 
g i  fn to  voluntary liquidation, this 
a c tim  to be confirmed a t  a smbse- 
quynt meeting.
/^Tho new elm  puny will take  over 
the real e'ritat-1, buildings and equip­
ment nf the Farm er|s’ Exchange at 
Kul-wna- at. a valuation of $2H,000, 
et-'Ck on hand to bo taken a t m arket 
value.
T h 's ^ u n v ■step,
recently created 
Agency scheme, it 
sorted, will place 
unique p isition for m arketing  
over increasing v .Ju m 1 of fru it
o lupled w ith the 
C entral Selling 
is c aifidently as- 
K 1 iwii i i'ii, an 
the 
and
pr.duco. I t  is art encouraging sign 
th a t since the ,form ation of t'he
C entral Selling Agency there  have 
bM'ii a g rea t num ber nf enquiries re- 
g ird in g  the fiuiit lands tlf the 
Okanagan. < '
Police Court
Three m onths b a rd  labour was 
the sentence imposed oil a youth 
named Tcmray Stevens fey , the 
M agistrate  last Saturday. Stevens 
pled guiiity to- tho charge of s tea l­
ing fishing tackle f r .m  a private 
Wharf a t  Okanagan Misai -n,. and as 
it wa® w it his f irs t offence, the  
beak decided t  a give" the young 
"fellaw a fairly  s tif f  sentenci. T'he 
prisoner was apprehended by P ro t. 
C instable Em m ott, who has been 
on local du ty  du ring  the absence of 
Constable .Vachon a t the .Vernon 
Assizes. Constable Vachon re ­
turned ta  his pbst <*n Monday.
•Vancouver [defeated New • West­
minster -a t Vanoauver on Saturday 
ini tho seojnd lacrosse garhe of the 
'season 'b y  a sfioro of 8 to ..4. v
TH E CALIFORNIA LAND B ILL
(By The " S u b ."
“ If it be true  th a t Japan  wishes 
t.i carry  the California land AqueHtiou 
ta the Hague tribunal, we may shoiri.* 
ly ubtaiu a fru itfu l lesson in the 
ppactioal lim its c 'f  uib iL ration . . If 
the Chinese aind Japanese are to 
have free en try  t> the Pacitia cojs; 
it means even tu illy  the extirpaticn  
.if w hite " labour, from th a t  region. 
All the arb itra ti.-n  i'n the  w orld will 
n it persuade the  people of the  west­
ern A 'states' th a t  it  is th e ir duty ta 
g  ve up th>;ir bread' and b u tte r  te 
an alien race, add we ca.n imagine 
h w much likllhood th e re  is of the 
governm ent a t W ashington taking 
meaisures ta  enforce such - ah award 
ju  its  own .subjects. We should 
ra th e r like ta.Asee the experim ent 
far its  usefu lnesi'in  bringing dream ­
ers back t  a hard  facts.—Pall Pall 
G azette.” '
The v ita l problem th i t  is- now 
occupying the  a tten tio n  of the. 
-chancelLrips of the  United States 
and Japan p (sscsses m arc- than  a 
s mple neighbourly in te r  s t  fo r  the 
Britifch Empiine. Up in the pcaaefml 
s lu tto n  of th a t problem may de­
pend the  fu tu re  the Anglo-Saxon 
race as a p a v e : ill the  Paci'ic , the 
supremacy (f  avihioh is >of suoh tre- 
tnend ms im portance tq the Saxoij. 
S i fo r B :\tiSh Columbia the ques- 
t:-i n  is one of aoute in te re s t, tn- 
v 'lving ais it. does not merely the 
welfare rtf a few thousand Japan­
ese a rm n d  Sacram ento, but the 
existence 'rtf the ' en tire  Pacific 
C last as ai w hite m an’s country . The 
insiriuatian of racial inferiority  aind 
general unde si m tiliity, h is  been cast 
directly  nil the .Japaiies-', despite 
d ’pl unatic quibbling, t and  upon 
Japan 's  reply m iy  depend th e  fate 
a-! the w hite .man's am bition for con- 
t r  1 on the Patoliiic.. ' . I t ' iff a m atter 
iiir te  aff im p 'r ta ii t  to  residents of 
Britkvh C.ilumbiia alid o1.' the Okan­
agan, as the; sum tr fa l of th is year’s 
fru it cn-T. I t- 'is  as foolish, to  • as­
so rt th a t w ar is u tte rly  im p r.’bablo 
as ta- say th a t  it is inevitable. It 
is a crntingetioy which would sur- 
p r 's j na one Who has followed the 
rise cf Japan  as a  naval and military 
p ever, and sim ilarly w itnessed the 
u tte r  decline cf m ilitarism  in 
America. The Land Bill w ill be a 
p re tex t, an excU|8', b u t no t the 
cause. Yet the - Asiatic m ust be 
st-pped  now, or the Pacific Coast 
bo p ractically  surrendered to their 
sw arm ing jnillioTis.
"H w long would it. tako for the  
Ja'prfhese c r the  Chinese o r  the. two 
to  Swifrm over th? Pacific * slope if 
they were n et repressed ? We do 
n:-t  knenv, b u t there  arc und.*niable 
facts th a t will help ue to* judge,” 
«ays an American w rite r.
- "Chinese amd Japanese have m;;v- 
cd tow ard  the con tinen t system at­
ically for ab o u t h a lf  a ccntuny. What 
has th is  /movement accomplished ? 
L e t uff see ju s t th a ’ general . facts 
w ithou t tho iirtricaito'detailH. Hawaii, 
first, in tlho paithway of th is  movo- 
mont, shall bo c u r  f ir s t  exam pl '.
"Tlhc Japanese cam -; :tJ  Hawaii to* 
w frk  as agricu ltu ris ts . Tlho United 
Stwtos ’governm ent published several 
yoarff ffince, in dccum ent No. 60, 
bulletin A of tlho bureau ‘of labor; the; 
fc-llowing. fa c ts  • w ith. - regard  ■ to  
H aw aii: '
/. CvaUnucd on |>ag«. q * .
- ■ ' . J
CITY COUNCIL
City Water Pronounced Pure
At the regula,:- mooting rtf tho City 
Ciuneil on Friday, Mayor JoiioM ami 
Aldermen Tuyl r, Copol.itid, Cald r 
ami Th.unpHCMi were pros.'Ht.
A lett(*r wiys road  ft- mi t h j  inuil - 
olpal m i t h . r i t i e s  at Salui>ii  Arm, 
uKKiiig t. ir iiifo.'ui uioii  oq t h e  inet ii i  
,|.l a d o p te d  by ill ! C. iy o. Kelowna  
f . r  Kupplying w a t e r  t\* p a r t i e s  o u \ -  
H.do ttiu City limitu. T h e  City 
Clork waw a s k e d  M  n jo .I t h '  roqu r- 
ed in fo rm a t io n .
\ / oimmuuiout ion from llhi G.i mo- 
well Fue Alarm and Telegraph Ue. 
i: ta ted  th a t tho O.mipaiiy’s agent 
weuId be, in Kfiowii.f on • June I, 
mid w.mld be lm ’p ije d  to  ga ovor 
tho City and t’Ktiin.uo nil the cost 
,v installing: a iiiodom tiro  alarm  
system. Tho lo tt *r wa,H laid ..m tho 
table.
Messrs, it. Butlor and Cr *sse ap­
peared bof tv  the CeunoAl oil be­
half* <X the roiKdonts in the Marty 
GuibdivisLui, near tho Kelowna Hos­
pital. Mr. B utlor rttuted th a t t'ho 
pie«(U\t read leading Into the sub- 
d.vpii, n was on privatw property and 
w nil Id nhortly  be closed up. As a 
result, th J rosideiUH iii the sub- 
divisiokl would have no ro id  of any 
kind in t J' the ir homos.'
Tho May ir s ta ted  ■ that, the Coun­
cil hail lin g  in ton det.l ta  d> such 
w .rk , but: as thvre w ia n ) in alloy 
nil hand fo r construction th e  City 
c tuld muko no 'prouiffes.- He ad­
vised the  ipotiti Mi era to, try  to se­
cure porinisin (li to  us ; th :  private 
read un til the City lixld some de­
bentures H 'l id c u ld  undertake to 
build the ivtid. Tlh^ City would 
certain ly  d.( thy w ork as soon as 
the financial si'tuati m cloarod.
Mr. B utler and Mr. Cr sso thank ­
ed the C wncil and w ithdrew ,
Mr. Bigger, Building Inspect a*, 
asked the C lulled fo r soma inform a- 
ti in on the. firu lim its 'by-law. P-. 
B. W illits & C.:. h id  undertaken 
t > remove their present d rugsto re  
b u ild in g .!  ( the rea'r o f the new 
b l.ck  now building on th e  corner of 
Bernard Ave. and IVtid izi St., and 
t a b rick  it ill. T he cost ot bricking, 
it in wJuld be p re tty  high, and lie 
wished t> know if the p resen t or 
fu tu re  I.-wners could remove it to 
any e th e r lot w ithin th e  fire limi.ts.
The Clerk read th ;  cliusie in the 
bylaw which s ta te s  'th a t  n > building 
which is n t  of fireproof coiiistruc- 
t i  ai sha'l 1 be "constructed  or p lac­
e d ’ w ithin the lim its menti- fled in 
the  J>y-law. A c c rd in g  to> this 
clause; the  building in questi « 
c »uld not be removed to any other 
p art ( (  the city inside the  fire 
i'in its but the ( riglnal site  on the 
west side c,£ Peiidozi St.
Tihe M ayar suggested th a t the o- 
pini ln of the  City Soliciitor b-e se­
cured cn the  clause in question.' 
I t was decided tn  leave the m atte i 
in the hands of the F ire  P ro tection  
and Buildings C .minittoe.
The usual weekly r.-quest, ri:)>.v 
grow ing; ra th e r  monotonous, was 
received f r .  m B r n t, Noxoii & Co., 
av,k: ng f. ir a n Op t i on u n til the end 
of June on City debentures.
The May *r s ta ted  th a t  L t. Col. 
S tuns Ai, representing  an Eastern  
financial firm , was n ;w in Vancouv­
er, and was 1 (taking into the  bond 
e did'-tion • in g  n ’ral th roughout the 
\V,ist:. lie beli.’ved it w n ld  be, -a 
g  tod jdea to  g >t Col. S-timsoh to 
visit, Kel iwna and let him investi­
gate 1 »cal conditions.
I t w<aiH decided tJ send a wire to  
C (I. Stim son, asking him to ci II.’in 
a t Kel' -win, if passible. ,
A m itio.n \v»s passed approving 
the subdivisim  plan O f p a rt of Lots 
l  and 5, R eg..’Plan.- lOOJ, and L  ts  
2, 3, 4e rtnd 5, Reg. Plan 1000,/
A le t te r  wa'si raad fr an t:h v IJllipu 
if Canadian Muiiicip lit'/js, stAtiiig 
th a t a m eeting will b : h  id ill Sas­
katoon on Ju ly  lo , 1(», 17, a t  which 
many m atte rs  rtf im portance  will be 
discussed, and ropres n ta tives fr  in 
vari. or* inunicipalitws will , bo pres­
en t.
The M ayer suggested th a t t h > 
m a tte r be p totijoned for a short 
time.
A rep irt wa's received from  the 
Provincial Analyst a t : ^Victoria, 
s ta tin g  th a t the Kel ;wna w atei 
supply was approved, o ' as pure. In 
fu tu re  the w a ter would have tu  be 
analysed tw ice every y eah
A resolution from the Business 
Men’s Reform Association, re la ting  
t  ai the need f o r  reform s hi the 
B anking system , was laid c-n the 
table. ,
Aid Copeland reporti*d on the 
necrsjity  t(f .additional s tre e t w ater­
ing cui s tre e ts  no t served by. the 
present sprinkler. On a suggestion 
fr  *m the Mayor.! Aid. Copoland ft- 
greed to defer t.he in troduction oft 
a by-law fin tho subject un til a 
la te r meeting. v
Tho dangerous position of the 
electric  ligh t p do on 'the corner of 
B ernard  Ave. and The Government 
R:<ad, was also commented on, and 
a c immittee w i l l  investigate  the 
m a tte r  of rem oving the  pole to  a 
p (Kition which will bo less liable to 
cau»n danger t  a vehicles.' '
In  regard  t. i  a re q u e s t ' reported  by 
Aid. -Copeland from  users  ^  of irriffa-: 
tidn ditch w a te r , . ,to rep a ir . a cul­
v ert uspd fqr convoying the  w ater 
acr:tos a street,- the ^ifCouticil Ooir- 
sidered th a t  tha; usars .hf th e  watery 
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Tuts Ke l o w n a  c o u r ie r  a n d  o k a n a Ga^  o h c i n  h o ist
i \ tiiu r h d ia y , j u n Tei fith, 101a
L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George’s lodge, 
NO. II.
R egular mcetlnir* <m F rl 
dayx, e:i or before tire-full 
moon, a t 8 p.m. In Hny- 
rner’a Hall. Hojuurnlnif 
brethren cordially In rrltorl.
H. B. B u k t c u  U. II. Wif-f-irs
W. M _______ bcc-
Orchard City Lodge, Nuigber 59
I.O.O.F.
T Moot* every Tuomlay 
In each niontli a t  H p.m. In Haynior'H hall, Vlnlt- 
Inir llruthron are pirdlally Invited to attend. 
F . AHMBTKONO, N. (i.
II L. W ll.LITH, K. H.
T H E O S O P H IC A L  S O C I E T Y
“ K ELO W N A  L O D G E "
Lending1 Library; enquire, 
Secretary, Box 576
W. B. m S L ,  SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
KNgUIHIICS INVITKD________
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
N otaries P ublic, 
C onveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B .  C .
R. B. KERR
B arrister  
and Solicitor,
N otary Public, 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
E. G. W ED D ELL
B A R R IS T E R ,
S O L IC IT O R  & N O TA R Y  PU B LIC
Over Royal Bank, Kelowna, B.C .
* «
C. H. JACK SO N
C E R T IF IE D
A C C O U N T A N T
Room 7, Leckie-* Block
R i c h a r d  H .  P a r k i n s o n
A M .-Can. S o c .  C .E ., B .C . . S . , e t c .
SU R V EY S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137 -
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.R., D.L.S. &  B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor.
Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s , 
E ngineering  R eports and Estim ates 
Office: Hewetson &  Mantle Bik,, Kelowna, B. C. 
Telephone'147
B .  A .  M O O R  H O U S E
A . M . C A N . S O C , C . E ., B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
O ffice: R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK, 
K EL O W N A , B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
GIO. C. ROSE. M. A.
BUUSCHII’TION RATIC.I 
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AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION
Sat Here Monday and Tuesday
Tho Rr.yal Commisuion on Agrioul- 
turo, c_ mpo»od of the following m jni- 
bora, Meaisru. W."D. Haywvod. M.L.A., 
ch a irm an , A- Luoas, J . J- Camp-boll, 
j. KldiBt.'n, 'S: Shannon, W. Duncan 
and C. B. Chrlotcnsen, held two sos- 
Hi.na in IColowna on Monday and 
Tuesday, 'but neither wore greeted 
w ith a largo attendance.
The Co mm‘.nolo ners sat in Raymer> 
Small Hall on Monday afternoon, and 
ttm .ng the  witncKses who appeared 
Wiere Messrs. J- L. Pridham . L. E. 
T a y i.r  and W". R. Pooley.
Mr. T ay L r spoke on tih3 necessity 
of W j Provincial Govt?rnment render­
ing m.ire aid to  now sec tlirs . coDf 
paring the  p llicy of the B. G. gov­
ernm ent w ith th a t  vnat t.f ano ther
р . crtlon of the Em pire, the T ran s­
vaal. w here the inc_iming s e tt le r  re ­
ceived muon m ire asisistaiicj aiid en- 
cjurageanent than  was g ran ted  pro­
spective citizens cc orar own province.
|The need oi. m ore decisive action 
In th e  m a tte r c j estab lish ing  experi­
m ental farm s in th e  O kanagan was 
alsa pointed out by Mr. Taylor, and 
bis remairks cn th is  subject ivert
carefully n ite d  'by the members of-
с, f the  Commission.
M r. W. F|. 'P -’oiey brought up the 
m a tte r  c',f reg .stering  every orchard  
and having a regu lar inspection oi 
same and  a rec.trd kept of ea>cb ii.- 
Bpecti.in. In th is  m anner, tb o n
w:>uld bo less danger of th s  evolu- 
tian  or contagion of pests and tree  
t r - ’u'bles generally  from  sm all or­
chards which m igh t be * unless les^ 
strict, supervi3i.n  than  they should 
■.no. .. i ...
M r. Prldhaim discussed th e  que**- 
iti-.fn o f  tax ing  heaviiy ttgrisu ltural 
land in the  fich. i>l tKscriots. jlaim ing 
th a t  a  g re a t . in justice wa« citeii 
worked on ownertl of such «iaud. Mr. 
Hayward, chairm an ci the  Conuiiiw 
si.ih, s ta ted  th a t the m a tte r was oil 
f . r  which the  ^cfikool' baan l was pri­
m arily .rcep.insfbla fb r ,' as they weio 
natu ra lly  try in g  t.i increase th e ir  re 
veilue as much as p:«siblc.
T;he dinoussi in continued for a su m , 
t*tae, bu t the t_ihrid tem peratu re  of 
the  r  iom caused the members of fclvv 
C.mmission considerable dlacomfort, 
and they  decided tai .maet again on 
the  fallow ing m arning a t ten  o ’clock 
in the new B aril of Trade office 
building tn  B ernard  Avenue.
B h_rtly • after TO o’clock on Tues­
day th e ir  lab juts were resumed. Ma­
ny fav.iurable com m ents ware parsed 
f.in the  a ttra c tiv e  finish of - the cool 
and a iry  b .a rd  roam , w ^ieh ii^  am­
ply supplied w ith  han g in g  windows 
and the  walls fln td ied  ttf light Beaver 
B: ard, panelled w ith  ‘ oak-stained 
strip s . ' ' .
A m .ng thone presen t b  aides the 
members of the  Commission, weire, 
May-ir Jones, M r. J . .Reekie, Mr. L. 
Hayes, Mr. R. T. Heselwcod, Mr. 1<. 
E. TiayLx, and1 Mir. Beaver JoncA
(Mr. L. Hayos was th e  f irs t witness, 
and as a represen tative cf tbe Wes­
te rn  C anners L im ited , was able t. 
give the  C m m issioners many facts 
w ith’, regard  to> the  f ru it  induRtry iiv 
tho d istric t. M:r. Hayes? quoted - tlk  
prices pjurd by the  ganiiicg o.tnpan.i 
qdtnndx‘sacTtmoT ‘sutaq. .vnug Ji j
e t c . ,  a n d  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  d if f ia q R o  
e x i> o rle n c c d  b y  g r e w e r s  in  s e c u r in g  
l a b . 'u r  w a s  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  t h e  co m  
p a r a t i v c l y  n m a li  q u a n t i t y  c f  s t m l l  
f r u i t s ,  taopns, e t c . ,  'h a n d le d .  >ln t h ,  
e a s e  t f  t o m a t o e s ,  m a n y  f a r m e r s  fo u n u  
t h a t  t h e y  s e c u r e  b e a t  x e a u l t s  by  
f a r m i n g  c u t  t h o i r  l a n d  t o  J a p a n e s e ,-  
w h <  w o r k e d  t o g e t h e r  v _ ry  i n d u s t r ) .  
'u s l y  a n d  p r o d u o o d  b ig  c ro p s .
W i th  r e g a r d  to  l a b o u r  f o r  t h e  
cannery*? t h e  c . m p a n y  i a e t ^ y c a r  H ad 
s e c u r e d  A -  n u m b e r  o f  g ir l  
C .a « t  a n d  p a id  t h e m  
in g  $ 1 .5 0  u - d a y . '.  B e a r  
r . io m ’n g  a c p o m tn o d a t io n  
W  n t h  w a s  p r o v id e d  b y  t h e  c o m p a . 
nw. b u t  in .h is»  c p in io n  $ 1 8  a  m o n th  
\ v \ u l d  b o  n e c e s s a r y  t o  f u l l y  c o v e r  ex -
o e W  '
I t |  anrfivor tpi a- question by  M.r- 
HayVl '^-od, the w itness.said he did not
from  th"
averagi­
ng  and 
a t  $15 a
any m arked increase' |n  the 
o t sm all' fru its  unless la- 
tlonw wore radically im
proved. Inelden tally, . the oompiny 
wins miri) in favour- of piecework 
than  a daily wage, oaf m  ro  work 
c uld P i iwocoinpllehod iu * bu«*j 
«»eaM.n.
Thu freight ra tes 11- tUt* norlh-w .«i 
were ra th e r oxocHn'.ve In ^ mparleoi. 
w ith  rules fr. m E astern  Uunadlan 
p in ts, th i ILmiit of udvan tin;-' ><»i 
g  <mLh shliiped from Kolownn bcu>r. 
Med’cine H at. On em pty turn o >n(ng 
t.i th )  factory, tho ra te  w is ’airly 
liberal.
N ■ difficulty had been exp. rn-no*d 
In diUp.Hlng of the products or the 
ounnery. ’ . '
Tho next witnoRH^ Mr. .It. T . llesel- 
W-od, «|poke mostly oil the alleged 
difficulty i f  fru it-g row ers i* fouriiip; 
suf'ficLoiit w ater Cr..iin the Irrigation 
c mpunlen, which hud con tro l of tliii- 
Im p-rtun t faoto'r of the  fru it imlim- 
‘try  iu this d is tric t, lie  sp It” s tro n g . 
Jy in fav. ur of governm ent m anage­
m ent cf the ir:1 ignition problems ami 
of the immoiliivtd. need o f mure stric t 
tfujiervii-i n of th e  questions of right 
Oif-w'ay fo r d ltoh rs th rough  pyivurt 
pr.. pa rty  and ooinpensition to owner« 
of said property , c iting  a t length 
a casio of his own, in dealing with 
u l.oa l irrigation  company. Mr. Ilws- 
«lwc;.od Htaie-d th a t he considered, 
a nurserymim if  many yi’a i s ’ exp r -  
enoe In the distrlol;, th a t  th  ) insuffi- 
olenoy i f  re frig e ra to r bars woiild b.: 
liable to c-iuae trouble this year, ue 
in the  pudt. W ith re g ird  ta  gem r- 
ul o .nditions prevailing  in the dis­
tr ic t, Mr, He.Selw .Od1 was ra th e r pes 
slmistLo and as^ 'rte ii th a t  Little ac­
tiv ity  was evident.
The next speaker, M ayer Jones, ad- 
drcsKod the C. mruisaiion in hie} usual 
happy m anner, and stu tod  th a t he 
reg re tted  th a t he (hail 'been a Uttl. 
late in arriving, but we uld take thev 
opportunity , u-t th is  junctu re , oi 
tendoring the K-yal Com mission a 
m s t  hearty  welcome on beh ilf ol 
tho City of-K elow na. His Worship 
p. in ted out. th a t  tlio Hoard of Trftde 
-w hlch was a v-)ry dim iirganization 
—were just c .m ple tlng  the building 
ill which UhilM mooting was being 
held, and wore viiry preud to  -get in- 
t j t h e i r ‘own building, uiid would not 
f_rget thafl the very f-r»t. m.-eting 
held ill t h e . B: ard room was th a t 
the IGyal Commission on 'igricul- 
tu re . • .
The M ay;i hjie.ly tra v e rs  d <he 
p.intH reforard to by the previous 
w itness, 'and abated th a t  he was cer­
ta in  th a t th s  large irrigali..n  com­
panies w .uld uo t a ttem p t to nold up 
any schem a' fe r  gove.rnm. n t owner­
ship, 'but would dispose of th e ir Hi/ 
te r  cats at very *vas nalbie figures.
He deprecat.d  the StatementB c; 
Mr. lleseiw -od regard ing  inactiv itj 
in the d istric t. Thare 'had .Jo-cii «- 
b .u t  75,COO ifruit trees p lan ted  thw 
y e a r . ' lie  knew personally of 25,COD 
new- trees in n„* valley, and 3U,00H 
in ano ther valley lately b ro u g h t un ­
der cultivati n. Such facts would 
certainly n ; t  indicate th a t  the dis­
trict* w as m anv sense approaching 8 
Rip Van Winkle stage-
In c.nclgsion. the  M ayor drew to 
the a tte n ti .n  oif the Commission th. 
uecas-ity cf low ering Okanagan L lk  
a few. fee tby  deepening t h : chan­
nel cf Oka'nagan Hiver, no as to- re n ­
der tillable large t r a c ts  of low ty­
ing land near Kelcwtaa. The oanefit* 
of such w ork would fa r outweigh, any
objections b.y a small mrnorixy m o th ­
er socticns aloing the lake.
He congratulated the  uom m ssion 
on the  practical ch arac te r off its  
members, ,fcir they were all men of 
actual experienp.; in the  subjects 
they were investigatin  g.
In reply, Mr. Hayw od thanked  the 
M ay-r for h is  address of welcome 
The C. mmLssion had been , unfortun- ■ 
a te  in ch .osing  a holiday, H is 'M ajes­
ty ’s birthday, f i r  the d a te  of their 
s itting , and thus were unable to 
meet Leaf g row ers in force lift cfuite 
agreed w ith M av ;r Jones th a :  t!h:re 
w ere no signs of th e  d is tric t going 
backwards. The balls  cf tho woo-k 
of the  Commission wais the /ac t t'iuu. 
th is  pr-vm ce was im porting  $30,00>, 
.COO cf farm  produce d.nnually'~and 
the  provincial governm ent was dor 
term'.ned to thoroughly investigate  ii 
He c. pg ra tu la ted  the B oard of Triad-, 
in p. ssessing such an a ttra c tiv e  of- 
fico and b ard  room
M ayor Jones a g iin 'm ad e  a few rc 
m arks, assuring the  C.mnUasionery 
th a t If they visited Kelowna _gain 
in the  near fu tu re  they would proba­
bly receive b t te r  hotel acoommcda-. 
ti>n, as a scheme was under way foe 
the  construction of a high-clo*s tou.:• 
ist ho te l in th e  c ity ,’ whidh would 
draw  tou rist trade  from  all p a its  of 
the country.
The next spoak r  waa Mir. J . ke> k ’c 
who gave the  Commission bile facta 
in regard  to the recently  J formed 
C entral Selling Agency, as re p u te d  
in recent issues cf tho Courier. The 
o m m 'ssloners were g r .a t ly  in te re s t­
ed in th e  details cf th i  co-operative 
system  and, asked num erous ques- 
t i : ns regradin g the  practical w ork­
ings cf the organization.
M r. Reekie s ta ted  th a t  the United 
Okanagan Growers was new  in  oper-, 
a t i :n  and th a t splendid resu lts  were 
expected from  its  w ork .
Adjournm ent for lunch w»® then 
imade a t  the  cn c lu s io n  of Mr. Reek­
i e ’s evidenc-, and upon resum ption  at 
two p.m., Mr. Bulman, president 
the  Kelowna Farm ers’ Exchang-, ap- 
DOared bef re the  Commission, and 
was the  last w itness. ; '
Mr.; Bulman's evidence chiofly con­
cerned.' the working of the recent 
am endm ents ,to fcha O o-Op:rative So­
ciety’s Act, whereby th^ G .vernm ent 
| aned money for financing such or- 
gaTiizatiJns. M r. Bulman explained 
th a t the ffliareh .lders of the  Kelowna 
Farm er*’ Exchange had decided t  r 
in to  voluntary liquidation and, to 
tiranhfer th e ir assets t.». th> new 
«-<mpany, which w ill.be organized in 
ardor to  take advantage of govern­
m ent assistance, fo r $28,000. . The, 
new oumpatiy, th *  Kelowna F ru it E x­
change. was t ry in g 'tu  sell 500 shares 
■at i ts  cap |tal o f $250,000, on the  ba? 
sis cf 2 0  per cent. 4>ald up, wheTeby
they c tu ld  thou obtain a loan from 
the gave rumen t of $30,000 Thai mo­
ney wnuid be uued to  puy off the old
0 enpany. - I t  wmm doubtful, hoivevt*/*; 
th a t a sufficient number t<£ 
w.<uld lx»- HubBcribed for jn tim e id 
perm it <<f cominmiciiig oierratioiis In 
t.me f »r tho .main fr(ilt crop, unless 
rem arked the w itn. ds, » .me ono cumo 
f rwuird. and ndvaaiood the nec.Hsar) 
m iney.
AMked why th t  new 11 gaiiiZation 
was capitalized a t a quarter «<f " 
m;IUln, Mr. Bulman unid th a t th a t a. 
m unit would eventually be needed.' 
In a year or do, it will be necessary 
t 4 build a cold i/Lomgo p lant, a« u
1 t of money was lost in having to
m arket practically the wh 'le of the 
apple or. p in frOin six to eight 
weeks. , > . ,
Then f..llowed a d scuBsion upon 
the. te rm s ;\» which the poverm nent 
w.iiild loan money for fl/isiatanco in 
m arketing  the craps, which proved 
t o in tricate  for our reporter to gel 
d cvn in 1i | h notebook. Mr. TUuimau. 
b wcver, tho u g h t the |?overnmenr 
demanded t:D much in the way of 
security — taking practloally .ev ery ­
thing. Two kinds of money loans 
were needed, -pie on long telr-mw for 
capital ..expenditure, and j-bc o ther on 
H h.rt term s against tho'UuisinoSft b.-- 
!.ng d -(lie in or dor th a t the I*Lx oh am go 
o mid pay the grow er irrespective of 
t lv* ad a te raf oolleotionu
There being mu more witnesses, the 
0 mmission prose a t thu conclusion 
if Mr. Builrnan’M ovidenoi!, alul lair* 
b arded the Okaiiugin on route fcU 
Bummerlund.
/  BASEBALL
Kelowna Meets With First Defeat
A Km ashing three-bagger by C m - 
n r. w ith  baSes full, a wild pitch and 
a single by E-.stm in, b r (ught in four 
runs in the  th ird  inning L r  Vernon 
on Tuesday, whan the  Kelowna ball 
team played them  cn -Vernon te rri- 
t ry. Outside of th a t fatal inning, 
each team  s irre d  tw o runs. mid 
playod p re tty  even ball,
A largo nuna'bor cf motor cars made 
1 ho trip  te Vernon, and am ong tho 
passengers was the  Courier scribe, 
who had tiho pleasure of accompany­
ing May. r a ml Mrs. J . W.-.Tones and, 
fr.ends i” a Her, piloted bv Mr. C. 
J_ne^,
The dr:vo was a delightful cn :, es­
pecially the  fleoti-n along the w ind­
ing Shores of Woods Lake and Iyala- 
m^lka Lake, where the  r. adway has 
been widened and put into splendid 
condition by the ' provincial road 
gan gs, on  a p p i: aching Vernon, the  
camp c-f fch?< B. C. H orse and  allied 
c :rp s .w a s  parsed, th e  troops being 
engaged in. rifle drill by squads, cn 
the Sunny s i Ipe which fo r m3 tbe 
tra in ing  ground. The- encampment; 
w ith  its scares of white and khaki 
ten ts  d o ttin g  the plateau, wibh here 
and th e re  a  UnL-n Jack o r  the red 
barred pennant of th e  Ambulance 
C:rps, is a very pretty  spectacle, 
practically every a ria  of tht, service, 
With the except!jn otl artillery, being 
represented.
The s tre e ts  of Vernoua presented a 
vorj* anim ated sigh t, thronged w ith  
m otor cairs and motorcycles, and the 
sidewalks cr-w ded w ith  &itizei«a and 
visit :r3  and many red-oeated troop­
ers, and regu lars in the n a tty  bun 
of the  ‘Army Sarvice Corps.
At 4.30 p.m. the. crowd wended 
their way to the ball grounds and a t 
about 4.45 the gam e commenced!.
The Vernon aggregation of playcra. 
are a nice w orking hunch, b u t ha rd ­
ly as .snappy os the  Kami-ops nine. 
Their pitch-3r,Wil.iam ', ifl-a g  od man 
in th e  box, although, the Kelowna 
b a tte rs  gv t seven hits, all scattered , 
e following is the  line-up:
K el-w na
P
o
l b  
Jb  
3b
K.S.
l.f, 
c.f, 
r.f.
- Score by inningd.:
Vei n an ...... .....  ...00  4 0 0  0 2 0  x^-6
Kelowna...... ... ...O O  1 1 0 0  0 0  0 - 2
Williams reg istered  nina s trik e - 
to Henning's six, amd tha Kelowna 
pitcher allowed ted  hits, which wera 
bunched toge ther juke whan they 
wer-^ needed by the  uortheriio-rs.
In the  firs t two innings no scores 
were- made. In th.* 'thlird Treadg.Id- 
scored ,one (j!ar Kelowna, while 
Williams. F.S3es pnd hkuhr scored 
for Vernon on Connor’s  above men­
tioned threc-ba82 h it, Cbrinor.s scor­
ing la te r  cn a pitch whldh McDougall 
could not. g a th er in.
In the  fo u rth  Fuller Scored to r Ke 
l .wna, on H unt’s single. H un t stoic 
second and th ird , b u t dfud on the 
latter;.
In the* fifth  'ncitiher team  scored. 
Kelowna going out on pop flies,while 
Vernon w as also! re tire d  in the s ix th  
on throe pop flies, whioh wear© Safe­
ly stowed. a*way by Kincaid, H u n t and 
Fullef. In  tha  s ix th , Baird c f  V^r 
n.V, fanned, Fulm er g o t to f irs t on x 
y . Continued on page 5
A. Henning 
McD-oigall. 
Fuller ’ 
Trca-dg Id 
F. H enn ing  
Purdy
H unt 
B'eeney • 
Kincaid
Vei-nou 
Williams 
Dale 
Eastm an 
M ohr 
Fosses 
0  nnory
A tkins
Fulm er
Baird
H E W E T S O N  (§L M A N T L E
L IM IT E D
C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0
IS
T O  R E N T
Three very desirable dwelling 
houses in town, furnished or un­
furnished. Leases -Granted if
6
required
■V"
S u m m e r  C o m f o r t
Now on Display in Our Windows
Wc are showing1 a complete line of
i 1
R e f r i g e r a t o r s  I c e  C r e a m  F r e e z e r s  
W a t e r  C o o l e r s  a n d  F i r e l e s s  C o o k e r s  
G a s o l i n e  a n d  C o a l  O i l  S t o v e s  ,
In the best and most reliable makes, and. at values 
that are unsurpassed. We have very interesting 
prices on Bamboo Blinds for your Verandah, they 
are so cheap that you can’t afford to be without 
them. ■___________
How About That HOT POINT IRON?
V o u  can always rely on getting goods at the right price
when dealing with—
D. LECKIE
T h e  L e a d i n g  H a r d w a r e  M e r c h a n t
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000.00  
Total Assets, $236 ,927 ,519 .37
HONORARY PR ESID EN T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PR ESID EN T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER ‘
H. V. MEREDITH, ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t  
Deposjts received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  i 
Armstrong Cnderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A — P .  D u M o u l i n ,  M a n a g e r
‘KELOWNA”
Just arrived, a complete line of Porcelain, 
White Enamel and Galvanized lined 
Refrigerators, all sizes and styles.
The Prices are right
A
Don’t overlook our ,
. S u m m e r  N e c e s s i t i e s
O i l  a n d  G a s o l i n e  S t o v e s
S c r e e n  D o o r s  a n d  W i r e  C l o t h
G a r d e n  H o s e ,  L a w n  M o w e r s  
H a m m o c k s ,  I c e  C r e a n T F r e e z e r s
E v e ry th in g  fo r S u m m e r  \ '
DALGLEISH & HARDING
HARDW ARE K e l l e r  B l o c k
THUIPIHY, JUNE 5tl», 1013
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORClfARhtS'fa
PAGE tllfcEE
Make th e  M oths 
. . .  Dust ■ ■
M a k e  t h e  M o t h s  g e t  u p  
a n d  H u s t l e
■ ■ " - «* %> _ 
Don’t  let them loaf around
on your* clothing. P u t your
thing*) away In bucIi »hape
th a t they will he li'i the
bent of condition when you
take them out next fall
Moth Balls 
Lavender flakes 
Cedar Flakes 
Naptha flakes
* afford the best moth
, insurance you can have. 
You surety ought to get 
Some at once.
a pound
P. B . WILLJTS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
to
11M!
K J
i MM
4 i
J f t - 5
I ’V E sold some a la rm  
clocks in  m y life bu t 
I ’ve never seen any­
th ing  q u i t e  so well 
built, quite so well finished 
and quite so good looking 
as Big Ben.
He is absolutely the fin­
est sleepmeter made, the 
first one I’ve felt like dis­
playing in my window 
alongside of cut glass and 
silverware.
J .B .  KNOWLES
This Is tbe clock you ttJtc seen 
advertised In the big mwizlncs
G E O .  A .  B O W S E R
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n  f o r  A l l  K i n d s  o f  J o b b i n g  
a n d  G e n e r a l  R e p a i r  W o r k
C o n t r a c t s  T a k e n  f o r  M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  
K E L O W N A ,  B .  C .
T e l e p h o n e s :  2 5 8 ,  R e s .  4 6 0 1  P .O .  B o x 2
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
'R ich te r .Street. Between P resb y te rian  and E hglish  Churches
C a r te r ’s  (E n g la n d )  10 c e n ts  a p ack e t 
S im m e rs ’ (T o ro n to )  5O  L I  l i  d  i  t   W ■, + . a irrigable
V aluable  p r i z e s  w i l l - be g iv e n  a t the F a ll F a ir  for collectmns^o vege a  es an p rac tica liy .clear, souths
flnwprs p-rown from seeds and p lan ts  supplied oy us.  ^ __ __n -T M .q v R .B ta -
W a n t  A d v i s
R A T E S :
F i r s t  In se r tio n  : 2 C e n ts  p e r
w ord  : m in im um  c h a rg e , 25 
c en ts . \
E a c h  A d d itio n a l In se r tio n : 1 cen t 
p e r  w ord; m in im um  c h a rg e . 
15 c en ts .
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the miminum 
charge as  stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as ouo, word.
If so desired, advertisers inay have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to the ir p iivatc address. I 'o r tills se r­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility  accepted foi cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents. 
Please do not ask for credit, ns the
trouble and expense _of„booWng_sumU
' 1 -   . r  Ji  n r*
WANTED, ub iut Ju ly  4, good s tro n g  
farm  h a n d .-  Apply, J . I -  1 
hnm, Keloiwiia.
T0 LEI
FUUNI811KD KOOMB T,u Kent. Ap­
ply, B. BiHUicor, Bonnard Ave.^ ^
ROOMING HOUSE T P  KENT —Fif- 
temi rconiwf <- #5.00 per room ; 
Kuiwo optional.—P* O. Pox 577. *15-1
— — --------- -—  ------- t ; ’
FURNlBIlED ROOM TP RENT—Ap- 
ipjy, 1». O. U’-iix 632. / *7> r>-‘J
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Including w aists for obildwn, from  
L to  14 years.
Mrs. J .  11. Unviotf will b j a t homo 
ouch Monday to  receive erdero bo- 
tween th e  hours of K> u. in. and 6 
p. in., u t Muldwyii Cottage, Wilson 
A ve/ P .O . Box 0110. ’Phono 4802.
rwUr^ri^rtncnts is more than thcy arc 
worth to the publisher.
TOR SALE
iro n  BADE—Jersoy , Cjw '.- 
Qodlbout, City.
-Apply, P-
45-]
FOR BADE—Grand violin, $30;
iSavugo rifl-S $13 : lUieiuan’M spurs 
and belt (now) $7 ; «'!«.)■ iw x  GaUSJJJ 
Lt«, clear .title,, w orth  $000, 
each, cash.—W. P. H a rm s, KeLwm-i.
“SPRINGER” SPAN1ED DOG, .reg is­
te red  pedigree applied Scir; w el‘ 
• tra ined  ; g-tod w orker. Box 270 541
FOR BADE, $30.00 English stylo baby 
carriage, nearly  n e w : $20.00, 
Apply, R. R andall, R-R- No. 1: 44-3
FRESH MiTDIC c o w s  f o r  .s a l e -  
Apply, C ather, Phono B4. 43-3
FOR BADE—Second-hand 6-lnch 
Ridor-Eriosson h o t a ir engine.— 
Kolow.na Garage & Machine Weeks 
Co., D td. ~ 4° - t f -
FOR SADE—20 acres finst-olasa fru it 
and hay land, 6 m iles : from  Kel­
owna ion Vornan R oad; also 7-iroom 
house and tw o  fine building lJ ta  on 
Wilson A vc.; all a t  very a ttrac tiv e  
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coatee, 
Lake view H otel. 4 0 -tl
GOOD F IR  POSTS For Sale—Apply, 
C ather. ’Phone BA 3? Tf
HAY AND BENCH LAND FOR SALE 
_ 8 8 5  acres, fenced, having 1,000 
vards Woods Lake fiun tage , about.
rizes WilLoe given ax uic a-**** * ■
o e gro b
P a r tic u la rs  on price list, la te r
C u t  F l o w e r s  Ferns and Easter Flowers
P L A N T S  — T o m a t o ,  C a b b a g e  a n d  B e d d i n g  P l a n t s
E n g lish  R ose  trees  and Clim bers
(a large assortm ent will arrive in the spnng)
Phone 88 P A L M E R  ® .  R O G E R S O N
Lines
For Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
C A R P E N T R Y — S to re  a n d  Office F ix tu r e s
C O N C R E T E  W O R K —Including Sidew alks
E X C A V A T IN G  and  G ra d in g  
B R IC K W O R K  of A ll K in d s , and  P la s te r in g
T E R R A C O T T A ,  M a r b le  a n d  T i l e  W o rk
Y O U  Know w hat it means to have C ontracts finished on time
A L F R E D  I V E Y ,  K E L O W N A .
i o  iirai-uicioo > ---------- ■ . .,
bench land, p ractically  clear, sou in  
cas t corner close !ta C. N. 'P- R. s ta ­
tion s ite . Ideal fo r  livestock and in­
vestm ent. Price, $42,000; term s. — 
M. P . Williams, A lvaston. B.C. 3 J - tf
ICE—Wholesale o r re ta il, delivered 
to  any Jfayt *>f . th e  city, a t the. 
same old prices.—Phone 3304 cir ap­
ply, H. B. BURTCH. 3 8 -tf
HORSES FOR SALE—The Belgc- 
Canadian F ru it  L ands Co., L td ., 
having com peted  oo u stru c tijn  w ork, 
have fo r sale a num ber of team s 
and single horses Oif all grades, a1. 
very reasonable prices'. Also sever a 
se ts  of good w ork  harness. Apply 
a t  th e  Office. 37-tf.
LOST
The Belgo-Canadian 
fru it Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this Spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
Absolutely pure w a te r ; domestic 
supply piped to every lor.
E a sy  T e rm s , o n e - f i f t h  c a s h ,  
b a la n c e  t o  s u i t  p u r c h a s e r
Cherry w ood  
Dairy
F r e s h  M i l k  
a n d  C r e a m
su p p lied  daily  to  any
. .  p a r t  of th e  c ity  . •
v  •
LOST — Lady’s brcWri /raincoat. tie- 
tw een ]tjew English  Church and 
sou th  end o f E thel S tre e t.—Apply, 
M rs. Cameron, Guisachan. 45-1
for Sale
Building lots in new sub­
division at very - 
R e a s o n a b l e  T e r m s ,  a n d  
P r i c e s
A X E L  EUTIN
R e a l  E o tn fo  C, I n s u r a n c e
Oflicc ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK
NOTICE
Tho Olcuiiagun Telephone Co. wilt 
not bo rewpoiiHiblc f'<xr the paym ent 
of ally account unless same is ac­
companied by orders' covering eaoTi 
urtlole or piece of w ork done from  
tho M anager of th a t  Company. 44-2
S . W T H A Y E R ,  D . V . S .
VET1CRINARY SU R G EO N
G kaduatic ok MeGii.i. U imvuhsitv. 
C alls m ay be left a t K attenbnry and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
N o t i c e
___  <
Kelowna, May 10, 1913. 
Notice is hereby given th a t I have 
gone to  Ita ly  for aomo time, and 
th a t  M r. R- B. K err, Solicitor, ICo- 
towna, B.C., will look a f te r  by buai 
ndas in my albsonce. •
42^4 JOSEPH R 033I.
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Scores at the Range
In a b rig h t sun and sligh t bceozo 
the follow ing scores were made by 
the five membets of th e  association 
who m ade the  tr ip  to the  range. I t  
may toe noted th a t  M r. Millie Was 
m aking hie) f ir s t  shoot and was w or­
king W ith  , an open s ig h t rifle.
S.CO.RES *
'■ 200 '
T, Allan ...... .. .. -• .5—5 * 4  5.4 5 5 —32
W. E. Em erton ......4—5 4 4 3 4 4 4—28
A. L. Meugcjns,... ...5—4 4 4 4 4 3 4 —-7  
F. L. Da vlsl .. ...— 2 - 2  4 3 3 & 4 b -2 ?x  
H. H. Millie ... ...0—0 0 0  2 3 3 3 —11 
500
W. E. E incft;:u ...4—5 5 5 5 5 5 5 —35 
T. Allan ...... ......' ...4—5 4 5 4 5 5 4 - 3 2
H. II. Millie ... ...3—5.4 4 4 5 3 4— - J  
A. Li'-. Meugens... ...4—5 4 5 4 3 3  4 —-8  
F. L. Davis ...... ...2—2 5 2 4 4 3 2 —2 -
GOO ■
A. L. Meugeris ......2—3 5 3 5 5 4 3 —34
W. E. E m ertcn  ...0—5 5 5  4 4 4 4—3,1 
T. Allan ...... ...4—4 5 4  3 3 4 5—28
H. H. Millie ... ...4 - 4  4 4  3 4 4 4 - 6 )  
F. L. D ay W........ .-3 —5 4 4 4 0 8  4—-4
A ggregate ( •
W. E. Em crt:iri 94, ,T. Allan 9—, A, 
L |  M’®u©eTllS 80» F . L. Davis 72, H. 
H. Millie 67. __
Gaddes-McTavish, Ltd.
FO R  R E N T
1 Furnished  house for Ju ly  
' and August, $30 a month
1 U nfurnished house, 4 lied 
rooms, $36 "per month
1 Unfurnished house, new, 
$50 per month
Phone 217 Leckle Block
J. M, CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
M ateria l and W orkm anship 
: : of the Best :
B ernard Ave. - - K elow na
Procrastination
I s  t h e  T h i e f  o f  T i m e
An old saw but a 
' wise one
You are not a  p rocrastinator but 
perhaps your watch i». Men are 
judged by the company they keep.— 
Y our watch is your everyday com­
panion. If it is unreliable, discy.nl 
it. . .Get a new one. T h e re ’s a 
m any sided satisfaction in owning 
a rea l timekeeper, like the
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
P la n s  and*  S pecifica tions 
- - - P re p a re d  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply  _
NLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K ELO W N A  - - - H. C.
E L G I N ,  $ 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 6 5 . 0 0
:: Call in to-day ::
W. M. PARKED & CO.
T H E  Q U A LITY  JEW ELERS* 
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, D. C.
P H O N E  N o .  2 7 0
TO EXCHANGE
’Phone your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
WANTED TO EX C H A N G E-10 aero 
ranch, ha lf in trees  and h a lf  in 
hay ; modern build ings; 4 miles from  
K elow na: fo r hi:ime in C ity. Would 
like sm all oash paym ent. Easy term s. 
-E n q u ire , Box “BV Courier Office
43-^3
-and -
VfRN O N , B . C .
L ad ies’ apd G entlem en’s  ^
G arm ents D yed, Cleaned and.
P ressed
D ry C l e a n in g . A. S p e c ia l t y  
H at^C leaned-and Blocked
EXPRESS P A ID  one way on $5 
rders. Both w ays on  $10 orders
hone 178, Vernop. P o s ta l A ddress, 
uv ,',a Veynon P . O.
• *- p t lc e  L ist on Application. - 3612
J o h n  C u r t s
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IU D E R ,
P la n s  and Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public  B uild­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
James Clarke,
B uilding Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
KELOWNA i- -
Noyv Ready
H .
KELOWNA OREENHOISES
COAL
Nicola lump - - .  $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50
Taber lump -• - - .$12.50
MASONS’ 
SU PPL IE S
w :
’Phone 66. K ELO W N A , Bi C.
Wu a re  open to tak e  c o n tra c ts  for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d  
P i l e  D r i v i n g ,  Estimates gwen
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HOME H EL P, experienesd, wishes si- 
tuati-® . S ta te  Salary.—Apply. S. 
B :k  257, K elow na. t 45-1
TEAM  WJORK WANTED, $5.00 per 
day. Sm all jtfbs a t  reasonable 
ra te s .—Jam es S tu a rt, Eithel St. 45-5
WANTED. By YOUNG LADY, w ith  
Experience, Sum m er Position  as 
home help in coun try . Give full par- 
ticulars.N . Stevenson, 816, 6 th  Av­
enue W est, Calgary. *3-3
— r------: : : \ : " .
LIGHT DRAY WORK w anted, y n  
tow n. Apply, J . H'. Baillie.
I : • " • ' 4G-tf.
2  Advertise In The Courier |  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna X
WANTED—Miscellaneous
TANNERY—W« ta n  and dress fu rs  
and hides of every description. 
W ork g u aran teed  o r  mctiey re fund ­
ed. We ta n  leather. Up, to  date 
m achinery. Top prices paid fo r  
hides. F re ig h t paid. W rite for 
price lis t. — CALGARY TANNERY 
CO.. L td ., E a s t  Calgery. 42-4
TENDERS WANTED to  pu t up 60 
tons o f  bay. Could" a rran g e  to  
help w ith  mowing and hauling . t P* 
A. Pease:’ Kelowna. v ; ,; 4 Z tf
Interior Items
We w ere shown, an eg g : on Monday 
by J . W. P a tten , which, toi say  the  
least, is a. ouri.siity w o rth  seeing.. It 
was th ‘e product of. a  B uff Orping- 
c:m pu lle t and consisted of an egg 
w ithin an egg, to:<tb th e  cggsl being 
perfectly formed and the  la rg e r one 
cjf' atonormal size,, being very much 
larger th an  an. average sized gc.ose 
egg. The inner eigg w as of average 
size an d  bj.thi had  lhard shells. Tihis 
pullet has lai'd| over a dozen of these 
same class ctf f r u i t  sinoe s ta r t in g  to  
lay la s t  fa ll and M r. P a tte n , n a tu r ­
ally prizes his w onder-w orker highly.
—A rm strong  A dvertiser.
* * *
The la s t d is tr ic t—th a t  cf Revel 
e teke—oif tho in terio r portion of the 
Railway Belt of B ritish  Columbia, 
has n e w  been opened' fo r en try , and 
thereby a  knotty  problem  has been 
finally dislpased of. W ith  few excep­
tions, ;3all sq u atters  w ho have Shown 
by th e ir  im provem ents th a t  ■ they  
w anted  the  land, have been g ran ted  
e n try  on 163 aores, and  the balance 
ctf th e  unsquatted  land su ita b le  fo r 
ag ricu ltu re  throw n open to e n try  to 
the general public. AS a re su lt, the 
Land Office a t  K am laO ps,. and  the 
agencies a t  Salmon Arm, R evelstokc 
and Gclden, have Ibeen places of 
g rea t activ ity . W ith  the  end at un ­
certa in ty  ab:iut w h e th e r o r n o t they 
would bo able to  hold the lands on 
Which th ey  had squatted  th e re  is 
a keen sp irit elf en te rp rise  and p ro ­
gress showing itse lf am ong the 
hom esteaders of the Railway Belt. 
For several years th ey  have been, 
loth to - p u t much labour o r expense 
on th e ir  places fo r fear they would 
only bo th row ing  it away. The* 
next few years will w itness g re a t 
development? in a  section, of the 
o:«un t  ry  w hose. progress has been 
artificia lly  hindored toy fa ilu re  to 
se ttle  , the  question of logged off 
tim ber lim its and ag ricu ltu ra l land  
th a t had been included in tim b er lim- 
its  o r >sO"C<iilk^  tim ber 
S^on, th e ' mapsl of the  country  lying- 
eas t from  Kamloops to  Golden will 
havo to  Ibe revisjd i an d  many ham lets 
will sp rin g  up th ere in  as the  re ­
su lt of thoupolicy o f jth a  Conservative 
governm ent a t  O ttaw a in m aking 
th is  section of th e  Province a  scene 
cf renewed' activ ity  In developing the  
land .' ■ , ■ .  \
• •
E d u c a t e  y o u r  c h i l d r e n  m u s i c a l l y .  < S t a r t  w i t h
~ . v i,
An appreciation  of music is as essential as technique. The 
world’s masterpieces are on Edison Records, done hy the great­
est artists. You can play them agam and again, until ^
you have familiarized yourself and your children 
with the sort of music they ought to know—classical
^Stop^n ’ at your Edison dealer’s and have him 
play some Blue Amberol Records. They will 
delight the family.
Thomu A.Edison,Inc^ 100 LJtesido Ave..Orange, N^J.. U. S. A. .
A  com plete  line of Edison P honofftaphs and Records will be  found
C R A W F O R D  &  C O . ,  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e
|  Its Metro-
_____ _ • p o lita n
enough to have a permanent Sight Specialist of its own.
Dr J. Ghas. Orner, Oph. D.
late o f Kam loops, S ig h t  S p ecia list, has now located here pel" 
m anently in the R aym er Block, in the office of G. A lb r ig h to n  
& Co. A ccurate and Scien tific  E xam in ation  F ree. Phone 231.
G l a s s e s  a t  L o w e s t  P r i c e s
28 Years Practical Experience * Satisfaction Guaranteed
The Courier One Year for $1.50
p x t i k  f 6 u st
fV M  ICEbdWNA 'c6 U R tE ft AND GKAffAQAf* ORCHARDtSff f \ TH U RSD A Y , J U N $  0 th , i M
E a i t  Ind ian  T ee.
tU foflla til* n a tiv es , w hen b rew in g  
tM ( freq u en tly  ime a s ilv e r ball Oiled
v t M *"il» leifver UiVotigb WMetI th e  
boiling w a te r  luuy flow.
N apoleon’s O nly W ound.
Tbe only wouinl^Niijmleoii Flouapnrte 
ever received In buttle was at Itntls- 
bori. on April, »1. 1HO0.'when he was 
struck by n piece of shell. The emper­
or hastily bandaged the \Vouud and 
paid no further attention to It till tlio 
b a ttle ’'was wo’n. Tbe splinter of shod 
Is now In the army iiiuseiiui In Paris.
An U nruly  R lvsr.
T h e  famous Tugeln river. In South 
Africa, la said yn one occasion to liavo 
rlaen forty feet during a  slnfelo night 
ow ing  to thunderstorm s on the moun* 
ta in s. .... ' I.......
B iggest P y ram id .
T h e  Idi-gent n y m in ld  In E g y p t con­
ta in s  0 0 ,0 0 0 ,^ ^  cubic fee t o f  s tone .
Ju p lto r .
. In  sp ite  o f  bln Im m ense size J u p ite r  
IS O very lively  p la n e t  I t  ta k e s  th e  
e a r th  tw e n ty -fo u r hours to  tu rn  over 
In bed^nud  w ake  up to  see th e  sun  
a g a in  each  d ay , b u t Ju p ite r , a lth o u g h  
pearly  e leven  tim es th e  d iam e te r  o f 
tliid ^arth .’ tu rn s  com pletely  round  ev­
e ry  ten  hours. . * .
-  E  P lu rib u s  lln u m .
Ifl plurlbuB u n u hi Is a L a tin  p h rase  
w h ich  yon have  p robab ly  seen  m ofo 
o fte n  th an  an y  o th e r  foreign  p h ra s e  lq 
Use i n  th e  U nited  S ta tes . I t  Is on tb e  
, bitch of th e  la rg e r s ilv e r coins, tho 
h a lv es  an d  q u a rte rs . T ra n s la te d  w ord  
fo r 'w o rd  It m enus “ from  m any , one.” 
i t s  use  Is to  Indicate  th a t , a lth o u g h  tho  
tM Ifed  S ta te s  Is com pose^ o f ninny In­
d iv idua l su ite s , a s  a  n a tio n  It Is one  
u n ited  body.
1 B laokheads.
A lw ays bn tho  th e  sk in  w ith  b o t wa-
1 t e r  b e fo re  p re ss in g  o u t b la c k h e a d s . I f
you uftto th e  tip s  o f y o u r Angers fleet
co v er tbetp  well w ith  sev era l fo lds o f
c lo th , In o rd e r  to  p rev en t un d u e  In ju ry
o f  th e  sk in . W hen you h av e  finished
' d a sb  cold w a te r  o v e r  th e  p a rts .' •
. 8 o ag u lls  a s  P e ts ,
bieitriy. ev e ry  S h e tla n d  household  h as  
A ttach ed  to  It a  flock o f  ta m e  gulls.
F o r 8m all Men.
,ft*hO L ittle  c lu b ” o f  L ondon w as  
a 'd & tib e ily  o rig ina l In stitu tio n . It w a s  
In ten d ed  fo r  those  no t o v e r  flve fee t 
h igh . T h e  door w as m ade  h igh  enough 
to  Admit a  m an  flve fee t a n d  no mor&
T h e  A lexandrian  E ra .
T h e  A lex an d rian  e ra  Is by .som e au ­
th o ritie s  begun  w ith  th e  d e a th  an d  by 
o th e rs  w ith  th e  b irth  o f  A lex an d er the  
G r e a t  F o r a  long tim e  a f te r  tb e  d e a th  
o f  A lex an d er th is  e ra  w as  In com m on 
une In E g y p t an d  m any o f th e  coun­
tr ie s  w hich  bad  been u n d e r h is rule. 
I t  began  Nov. 12. 324 B. O.
V iolet Perfum e.
*■ Violet p e rfu m e  m ay be m ade a t  .borne 
by  .p lac in g  h a lf  a n  ouuce  o f chopped 
onrls roo t In one ounce o f  sp ir its  of 
w ine, co rk in g  th e  b o ttle  tig h tly  and  
leav in g  It f o r  a  w eek .'
D angerous N ettles.
T h b re  a r e  severa l E a s t In ian  wild 
n e ttle s  w hich  give hum an  beings agon­
izing pains on  co n tac t, o ften  w itb  fa ta l 
resu lts . . . ■■ ■. - ■
Som niloquy. . -
T o lk tug  in  s leep  Is m ore com m on 
th a n  Is g en era lly  , supposed. O f 2tK> 
s tu d e n ts  be tw een  tb e  ages o f tw e n ty  
and . th ir ty  41 p e r 'c e n t (o f th e  m en an d  
i 87 p e r  cen t o f th e  w om en ta lk e d  in 
th e ir  sleep, an d  m ost o f  th em  could 
a n sw e r  questions.
LAND R E O linpiY  ACT
Jto iv a Ono ( l)  Brock Two (2) bub- 
akvlst^n Off Dtutrlct L et one hun­
dred  and th irty -n ine  C18D) Map 
402, City ct' ICulorwUiv 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY .GIVEN that 
I ahull a t tho o rp ira tl ;ji «*f we* 
iiv.ntb from  (kt<< of ttii) flrn t puu- 
ilcati-fii hereof CiXtlfiiwuu <X
Indefeasible T ill.’ t-* the ubovo iw it- 
tunod  L'*4 in dho nuiuo »£ George 
McCurdy, unites In tho meantim e va­
lid objection W m ads to  mo 1« w rit­
ing. Tho li .lilor -off tlta following da- 
oumont« ro tating  0  the «nW lo t. vi*. 
J5 tb  Muy, 1894. Anuta M aria Gib- 
m 'ii 10 ThoiUuH Ellin, m o r tg ig ' lr. 
too.
2 9 th  November, 1895, Tkom aa Elba 
to John  Colli no. uisslgnmunt of a- 
i»»„vo m ortgage  and xuleaua.
2 7 th  Juno, 181)5, Annio M. Glbscv. 
to  John  Collino, m ortgage In fee 
and release dated 7th August, 
1181)11.
Is required to idelivcr the sam e to  me 
forthw ith .
"Dated a t tho Land R cgtatry Office, 
KamJ-ups. th is  23 rJ  duy of M ai. 
lt) i» .
1 a  IL DUNBAK.
A-45-5 D is tric t R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
■Tie . L .vt«  One <1) and  One B ' (IB) 
BlJok .Thf00 /a >* 1*lan Ono IIuD" 
d red  and Eigbty-Bix (180). City 
uif Kelowna.
NOTLOE IS  HEREBY GIVEN thtti 
[ nhail a t  tho cxpiratlaJi toff one 
m i.nth from  date  off the f ir s t  puib- 
Ucatloin horoof i»3uc a CViilftaate Of 
Indeffoawlblo T itle  to  tho above men. 
tinned L o ts  iii tho name of Maud' 
Ilild rod th  Rucktanfl, unlctte in tht 
m eantim e valid objection iat made to 
me in w riting .
Tho holder, Oi£ tlhe following do- 
oumontH ro ta ting  tor the said lo t, viz. 
(a) 14th  March,* 1904, B ernard Lo- 
qulmo t.» Thom as W. S tirlin g  ot al 
in te r  alia, conveyance In fee of 
p a r t ' qC L ot 14, Group 1, Osoyoos 
(Division,' Yialo Dtotrlict.
(lb) l4 th  M arch, 1904, T |i:m aa  W. 
S tir lin g  ot al to> B ernard  and A- 
1110 nay da Loquime. M ortgage in 
foe t|f in te r alia p a r t  o f Lot 14. 
Gr-iuip 1, and irelbatto of said m ori- 
gago diatod 27thf June, 1903 ;
1« required t-J> deliver the sam e to  me 
fl-rthivith.
Dated a t the L and .Registry Office, 
Kaml-.ops, th is  23rd day' of May. 
>913.
. C. II. DUNBAR.
B-4,5-5 ; D istrict R eg istrar.
D iam onds,
A d iam ond  know n a s  a “ b rillia n t” 
h a s  fifty -eight facets. A rose d iam ond 
ts  face ted  only on th e  top  an d  bus a 
flat base.
B illiards In India.
In  India b llth irds flourishes in  a re ­
m ark ab le  m an n e r E very  n a tiv e  w ho  
Is in  th e  position to  p lease h im se lf has 
a  ta b le  for th e  use o f h is frien d s and  
h im self. N early  a ll th e  n a tiv e  ru le rs  
h av e  b illia rd  room s in th e ir  palaces, 
a n d  m ore th a n  a few  piny q u ite  a  good 
gam e
B read  of th e  Viking*.
T h e  b p m d . o r th e  v ik ings found  In 
eoiiterD G o th lan d  h as  been exam ined  
a d d  p roves  to  be n m ix tu re  o f  peas and  
p ltfe  bn rk , so  th a t Sw eden m ust have  
b a d  p eas  a t  .least 1,000 yeans ago.
Siam ’* M onks and  Nuns-
. I n  th e  sev en teen  p rov inces o f S lsro  
th e r tf 'a re  lCO.293 m onks an d  n u n s  con­
n e c te d  w ith  th e  tem ples o f  th e  n a tiv e  
re lig ion
D ropping In th *  Oil.
W hen  o iling  clocks, ty p ew rite rs , sew - 
in g m n c h ln e s  an d  all sm all In tr ie s  to 
m ach inery  w here  a* sm all droD o f oil 
la  req u ired  to  be deposited  on an  In- 
'accessib le  p a r t  o f  a m ach ine  u se  a  piece 
o f  b ra id ed  p ic tu re , w ire  o f  th e  net'es- 
'• a ry  leng th . U nbra id  th e  end  fo r a n  
e ig h th  o f  a n  Inch an d  d ip  It In th e  olL
C h in a ’s  Coal Field.
1 C h iu a  possesses  a  coal field w ith  a n  
a r e a  o f  21.000 s q u a re  m iles.
A  W a sp ’a N est.
O ne  k in d  o f  w asp  found  In B razil 
a n d  G talana m ak e s  Its  n e s t o f  a  b ril­
l ia n t  w h ite  p as teb o ard , su spend ing  It 
tfpta th e  h ig h es t b ra n c h e s  o f th e  trees  
a a \ a s  to  e s c a p e  th e  a tte n tio n  o f th e  
m oukeys. W hich in  th o se  reg ions have  
a  tro u b le so m e  h a b it  o f  Inveatlgntio®  
a v h ^ 'th ln g , e v e n  it h o rn e ts’ dost.
LAND RjEGlISiTJiY ACT
Re B l:«k F o r ty  (40) D istrict Lot 
Ono Hiuindred and * .Thirty-Nine 
(189), Mialp K.wr Hundred and 
Sixty-Tw -t (462), City of Kelown.y 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha .
I Shall a t  tho expiraci'J.n <rt pne 
m .rith  from  da te  of f ir s t  pub- 
lioati-in hereof issue a CecrtUicaLe oi 
Indefeasible T itle  ta  the  above men 
ed Bl-<ck in th e  name of E rn es t L  
Clement and William J . Clement, un 
less in tho m eantim e valid c'bjeotloi, 
is made te  me in w ritin g  .
The heider of th e  following deed*, 
of conveyance o f 'th e  Said block, vir, 
2list November, 1894, B ernard  -Lb 
quime and Loco- Lcquimc to  Jo ­
seph B ertran d , conveyance in fee 
2 iS t Nc.vem'ber, 1894, Joseph BLitv 
tra n d  tc‘ Axphie Hardy, convey­
ance in fee,
is required to .deliver the sam e to  me 
6jrthw>tb,
Dated a t  tbe Land R eg istry  Office, 
Kamlc.ops. th is  23rd day of May, 
1913. _ ^
C. H. DUNBAR,
C-45-5 D istrict R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re P a r t  125.30 acred cif N.W. U 
cf flection 20, Township 26, be^ 
ing p a r t  131;84 acres’ re fe rred  to 
.in C ertificate  clf iTitie No. 12728a, 
less 6.54 acres described in re- 
g  s te red  Agre: m ent Reginald E. 
H arries to* Sidney >C. Cosens .
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN tL*i 
I shall a t  the ex p :ra tijn  of on« 
m n th  from  da te  of the f ir s t  pub­
lication hereof issue a G&rufcedi* «»r| 
Indefeasible T itle  t*  the  above meii- 
tk (ned land in th o  nam e o f  Regin­
ald 'E . Harris^, uuless in th e  mean­
time valid objection ix made to  roe 
In w riting .
The hi ddox o." Uhe following d^eds, 
viz.,
(a) M .rtg ag e , Jam es Orozier ro B 
Loquime da ted  M arch 11th , 1891
(b) Release cf shme.
(c) M -rtg ag e  oU P ant >of N.W. % 
ab:.ve m entioned Jam ?s Crozier tc 
Jch n  H. Crozier, da ted  dated 
2nd, 1896.
(d) Release o f same,
is required t:\d e liv e r  the sam e to  me 
forthw ith . .1
Dated a t th e  Land R egistry  Offiob, 
Kami ops, th is  26 th  day of May,
1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
D-45-5 D istric t R eg istrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
R e Lr.ts P o u r (4), F ive (5) and Six 
(6), Blcck T hree  (8y, Subdivision 
in D istric t L /t" One H undred and 
Thirty-N ino (189), Grcup One (1) 
M ap Fkur H undred and  Sixty-: 
Two (462), B locks One (1 ) and 
Two (2), subdivision of P a r t  of 
L * t F ou rteen  Group 1, C ity  o t J 
, ■ Kelowna (except L o t One (lj*. 
< Btaok 2 , M ap 186; p a r t o f Lot 
V 4, Black 2, M ap 462, reglstexed 
in - th e  U am o cifD . M ills; L o t 7, 
ip 348, reg*istored jn th e  name 
iLoamsa^E. Todd and John  E. 
T. Od ; L o t 18 M ap 348, r? g ‘st^red 
icwiWjr C. - Q u ih n ; L o t 14* Map 
348, V a rt 272.85 /foot c f  L o t  '4, 
B l 'c k  Tp» $£ap 186,  reg istered  in I
the  .name •cf II. B. K e rr  and  D, F. 
Kecr.
NOTICE IS  IIEiIIEB » GIVEN lhai 
1 aball a t tha o x p iru tn u  pf «»« 
t» :n tb  from  date  of ,thd f ir s t  pub- 
IloatiJii horoof ta-tuc a C -rtificaic  oJ 
Imlefeasiblo T itle  t> the above ,u .* - 
ti- tied lands in th )  in  mo <>i.' “TJu 
Kx'L wub Lund uud O rchard Com­
pany, L im ited,” union * in t lu  m an- 
tlthe valid v-bjictiou i« mide* to »u 
in w riting- The h  -M-»r of tin* fol- 
b-wiiig docum ents re la tin g  to the 
nb v« lands, viz:
, (a) J 8 th  M arch, 1H()(>, Auguwt Gil- 
lard to B ernard and Loon !.<•- 
qui’me o. jlvoynnoo in f. e of Lot 
189.
. (b) 12th September, 1893, Le^-n 
I^equlmo to  Thom as E llis  Mort 
gage i.if undivided % in terest, 
Map 402, p a rtia l 'ancell.rti.n  dn- 
. te d 'l ) th  November, 1893, and 
Re I eu Ho 1 dated  Ol:h •February, 
1894.
(c; 6 tli March. G891, ’ L'j;:n Lo 
tiuime t.x Mol. F. M-. Alaclvor 
Campboll, M. rtg ag o  in feu of 
in te r alia an undivided Ji’ in te r­
cut in L : t  189, and Rieluase of 
idame datod 80th  January* 1895.
(d) 2nd February , 1899, Lojai Lo­
quime 10 B ernard  Lequimu con­
veyance Ln fe •, Intok—iiUa an un­
divided % intoredtfln L:.t 4, Block
3, Map 462.
(e) 7 th  Decombc-r, 1900, B ernard 
• Loqulmf) t:i A lbert Francis Wal
lo r, Cwiivoyanoo in fee a f Lot 4, 
- BI *ck 8, Map 462.
(f) 20 th  Oct ihnr, 1961, Albert
F ra n c is1 Waller Alfred Ilati-
m .’re, oonvoyanoo in fee of Lot
4, 1?1 iok 3, 'Ma.p 463.
(g ) . 26th October, 1001, Alfred
Hamn.-re to  Charilea George 
Clement, conveyance Ln fee of 
L i t  4, Block 3, Map 462.
(h) 1st Oct (bur, 1962, Charles 
Gourgo Clement to  the 13. C. 
Porm unont L  :*an and Suviugs Co., 
tM.*rtgugo otf Lot 4, Block 8, 
M ap 462, .and Rclaaso cif same 
dated 11th May, 1903.
(I) 15th January , 1894, B ernard 
Loquime uDd Lc.ui Lequimu to  
Eniafl Gudas »n, oonveyanc® in fee 
CfC L ot 5, Block 8, M ap 462.
(j) 8 th  ,NJvemibor, 1S95, Enlas 
Gudafliii to  Benjam in do Fur- 
l.tng Boyce, conveyance in fee of 
L  it. 5, Block 8 , Map 462.
(k) 5 th  December, 1898, Benjamin 
de F u r l ing Boyca to  E m cS t Wil­
liam W ilkins pi, conveyance id fee 
0- L o t 5, Block 8, Map 462.
is required t  :i deliver tho same to 
me fo rthw ith .
Dated a t the Land R egistry  Office, 
Ka,midops, B.C., th is  22nd day of 
MtLy, 1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
E 45-5 D istrict R egistrar./
•’ - 
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re S.W. « of Section 5 and S.E: 
34 of Section 6, Township .26 (ex­
cept tw o paroels o f  one . acre 
each). OSoya.»s Division, Yale Dis­
tr ic t .  'o '
Notioi ji hereby given th a t  I shah 
a t the  expiration-of ^.ne m onth  troin 
the  da te  of firs t publication hereof 
iksue ‘ a C ertificate of Indefeasible 
T itle  to  the at>o.ve m ^ntim ed  lands 
to  The South Ketaswua Land Com­
pany, Lim ited, unless in the  mean­
tim e valid objection is made tu: m<- 
iU w riting . The holder of the  fol­
lowing docum ents, viz.—
(a) 25 th  Septem ber, 1894, Th<* 
Crown to  Le-in J . Lequimc, 
G rant in fee. ■-
. (b) 8 th  December, 1894, Leon J . 
Lequlme to  B ernard  Lequimc and 
Edwin Weddell, M ortgage in fee 
and release of sard m ortgage  n> 
required to  deliver ih e  same it> 
me forthw ith .
Dated a t the Land Regrstry 
Office, a t Kamloops,- cm» 
seventeenth day of May,
1913.
C. il. DUNB.iIt,
4 3 -5  D is tr ic t  R e g is tra r .
LANID REGISTRY ACT.
In the  m a tte r  of an appRcation f .x  
duplicate C ertificate off T itle  No. 
746a to  L o ts  5  and 6, B l:ck  19, 
•Map 462, City of Kelowna.
Notice is hereby given th a t  it is 
my in ten tion , a t the  expiration  cf 
one m onth  f r  ;mn th© date  of zhe firs t 
publication hereof to issue duplicate 
Certificate off T itle  to  said lands js- 
aued to  th© Bishop off New W estm in­
s te r , unloss in the  m eantim e l  shall 
receive valid objections -thereca- ju 
w riting . .
(Signed) C. H. DUNBAR .
D is tric t R eg istrar 
Land. R egistry  Office,
K am loops, B . C. 12-5
Picture
Framing
Furniture Making 
and Repairing.
Kitchen C a b i n e t s  a n d  
W ardrobes a Specialty.
House repairing 
by^  hour or job.
V f .  - E A S T O N
Box 552 P hon e 187
. Pendozi St. N ., K elow na  
over Tread'ffold’s
" 4S-4
We Start One of the G reatest
E ver heard of in B. C. as all the
m ust be
BEFORE JULY 1st.
W hen the store will be rem odel­
ed to m ake room for our 
laa*ge stock of
D r y  G o o d s  a n d  
R e a d y - t o - W e a r ,
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
W e  w i s h  to , i m p r e s s  u p o n  y o u  
t h a t  t h i s  s a l e  w i l l  b e  y o u r  l a s t  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  b u y  s u c h  h i g h  
c l a s s ,  s e a s o n a b l e  m e r c h a n d i s e  a t  
s o  l o w  a  p r i c e .  E v e r y  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  i n  t h e  s t o r e  w i l l  b e  t h r o w n  
o p e n  t o  y o u ,  a n d  w e  f e e l  c o n f i ­
d e n t  t h a t  b y  t h e  s h e e r ,  f o r c e  o f
c u t  p r i c e s  t h i s  w i l l  b e  t h e
■ ■ • • «.
G reatest M oney-Saving
■ / . • . • • •  • •
Event You E ver Attended
R IC H M O N D ’S
C A S H  S T O R E
KELOWNA, B.C.
Rcady-to-W car Dry Goods Boots and Slioes
*T m n n W .Y , j u n k  o tb , io i3 ftU E KKIXXWNA COUrttKR ANb dltA N A dA tt OftCttARbtS'fc
'<  M o b  e i v £
K e lo w n a  La n d  &  O rc h a rd  C o . ,  L t d .
P R O P R I E T O R S  O F .
The Priest’s Orchard
HAVE FOR SALE
Orchard Lands
P l a n t e d  a n d  U n - p l a n t e < L
R esidential Properties
O n  t h e  K .  L .  O .  B e n c h
Hay Lands* Meadow Lands 
and City Properties
C l o s e  i n ,  P r i
Reasonable Terms to. Suit Purchasers
Offices,: B E L G O - C A N A D I A N  B U I L D I N G  
P . O . B o x  1 7 4  P h o n e  N o .  5 .
S t e p h e n s ’ H o u s e  P a i n t  
S t e p h e n s ’ S h i n g l e  S t a i n s  
B e r r y  B r o s . ,  V a r n i s h e s  a n d  S t a i n s
THE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.. President
ALEXANDER LAIRD
. General Manager
JOHN AIRD
Assistant General Manager
C A P I T A L ,  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 R E S T ,  $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
FARM ERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. 8 5
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H .  G .  P A N G M A N  :: :: M a n a g e r
m m m m m m m i m
Sailing every .Tuesday from
MONTREAL V  QUEBEC - IIVERPOOI
News.s. “ Laurenti'c" ( i s .o o o t o n s )  New^.s. “ Megantic”
F i r s t  C l a s s  $ 9 2 .5 0  S e c o n d  $ 5 3 .7 5  T h i r d  $ 3 2 . 5 0
l  s .“ Teutonic”  Twin Screw s .s . ‘ ‘ Canada”
582 feet long * Steamers 514 feet long
Only ONE CLA SS CABIN (II) $50.00, and Third Class, $31.25, and up earned.
FD R  S A IL IN G S  AND IL L U S T R A T E D  BO OK LETS, E t c ., A P P L Y  
to Com pany’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle—3 doors from Cherry 
S t. or Chas. C larke, A gent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B. C.
’PH O N E 154 LA W R EN C E A V E P . O. BOX 19
J .  A .  B I G G E R
C O N T R A C T b R  AND B U IL D E R
E stim ates furnished on all kinds of buildings. 
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
■' \  -V-’ # ■ y
Interior finishing, .h ou se  painting and decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, con sistin g  of the  
la test and m ost up-to-date wall hangings. .
Call and in sp ect my stock - of wall 'papers, and g e t  m y  
estim ate  on your sp rin g  painting and decorating.
City and Country Patronage Solicited *
Local and Personal News
JUttRN.—On Muy 23rd, to tbe «rifo 
cX Mr. W. Lupton , a d augh ter.
Mr«. T. W,. S tirling  re tu rned  Traui 
tbn Old C.iuntry last vn'oK.
Mr. It. ll.lfilulblv* hum loft cm » tr ip  
t j  the Old Country.
Mr. R ,. lyuiicun left on Tuesday for 
the OcuWt cities, combining buMncft* 
w ith  plouxuure. A
4 l,)liFi,l).—On Friday, May 29, the in* 
faint daughter, agod cue day, Vt 
Mi and Mr*. It. ttutliorlaiid. v
Mrs. II. .1. Williams will h e a t h  mo 
Friday, Juno Otk, and u -t again un­
til October. p
,MriH. II. U. It.avHor will receive at 
the h.puo or her m other, Mr« J . B. 
Brown, Bonnard Avenue, Friday nf- 
boriijoai and oveniufg, J uiuj Id.—Com.
M r. B, MI. WiinnUw, Deputy Minis* 
tex* of A griculture, -and Mr. ,R. M. 
P^Jmor, wore registered a t the Lako 
View Hotel on Thursday.
The T alent Tea, It>Id < it Tuesday 
altteriKiun, in the Aquatic Pavilion.- 
wan quite a success, ju»d the sum of 
$40.00 w’uH realised.
U at woathor ! Oh yes, 'b*ut ju s t whal 
fchp Pre/^by tciriuli L ad i.s ’ Aid wunt. 
t:< ripen the straw  berries for . Iheir 
lawn social an Tuesday, the '.7th, at 
tbe h:.mo of Mr. It. F M«>rrison.
2 1 n Avo.
_hia week bus witnessed the w ar­
m est w eather sj fa r th is aumnieri 
and tlie lake iis rising a t a rapid rate- 
Oc-ating has 'become'a favourite p:i«- 
tlrnc/fhvd- a few may be seen di-»p-r- 
tln g  themselves in the w utcr
Mr. *W- J. B rundrith , E xhibiti ri 
C.,rum'iSoionc'r fa r B ritish  Co.umbi-i, 
was in tho City ou Thursday. Mr. 
B randrith  is (busy a rran g in g  fur 
shipm ents of I r u i t  and produce for 
display a t  the yaruus exhibitions oi 
the .prairies and fu r th e r  east.
Aim per r»uT advertiseon nt columns 
it will be xicited th a t lYLr. Easton has 
purchased .Mr. T. T readg  id ’s buri- 
ness <vf picture-fram ing, together 
w ith all s t ic k  on hand, and will c a r­
ry cm the* fiamrt m conjunction w itt) 
fu rn itu re  m aking and general re 1 
pairing. M.r. Troadgxid will Milt 
c.m tinuc in the sign-\vriiting*4)aejness.
T,ba W. C. T. U. will meet ui>x» 
Tuesday afternoon, a t th ree  p m., at 
th e  hcitoo Of Mrs. Allan Wilson A 
missionary program m e w ill he re n ­
dered by the memnerS, and an  of­
fering  will be taken -to  . oehalf : of 
the  Wi trld’s Missionary Fund, Wc 
h-pe for a good attendance, and 
visitors are always welcome.—-Com. ,
On Friday, a t th e  Opera fl ««c 
will, be hJh j wn a tw o-reel feature 
titled  ‘'Tjia Modern * P r  odigal.” by 
the fam ous. V itagraph Company. 
is a picture which i»r bes det’P i°  
the  very r-*ol of human .emotions ; the 
St-ary* of a young life wrecked and 
alm ost lost and the-final redemption 
c|f a seemingly lost soul- On S a t­
urday five large reels, will be sh ’w o 
instead of the usual four reels.
On Wednesday we m s p  .cted s i n -  
df the  scenery fa r the com-ng pro- 
ducticiD of the musxcal comic opera 
•‘San Tt.y” 'by members of the Max 
sical & D ram atic SrcLcty. The scen­
ery  is frum th e  brush of Mr. &. E. 
Mclvie, -wh ise w ork 'is ' now' so wul.’: 
knewm to  patrons .of the  Socveiy 
The canvases feir the cotaiing piece 
are, if p fsisible, 'better th  in ever, and 
if a rtis tic  socnory can make a.suo- 
oeissful production, then "Sau Toy’ 
will indeed g* w ith a awing Good 
pr.igreas is 'being mado by the com 
pany, and the public may expect uu 
excellent rendering of th is  tunerul 
arid w itty  dpora. The dates s^t lor. 
its  production’ arc Junu  18 , J.0 and 
21, s.i ibe euro and keep a t  least ont 
cf these three dates open.
9 .■ ■
A fter all, the much-m ated  doubt> 
tra in  Be-rvice un the Ok an again bratnch 
will n.tt go  into effect th is  fit asoii. 
Evidently the  C. P. It- Officials dis­
covered th a t  it was riif no advantage 
.t-a the valley in g en era l to  have a 
drm'ble tra in  service wh^-n the pres­
en t equipment cif boats p ;rm itted  of 
cnly one t r i p . per day on the Jake 
run. Undoubtedly the  devjlopm enr 
•iff the  valley demands tw o trip s  rv 
day from Sicamous, and® the  officials 
promise such fo-r .n ex t year--or, 
when a now passciig.-r b ;a t  is built 
a t the Landing to. handle, the  lake 
traffic . The new schedule for the 
sum m er <m the  branoh line .pro­
vides th a t the S. A O. leaves Sica. 
mc'us one hour earlier th an  the old 
tim etable, and tp  depart firom Vernon 
cttio hour la te r in ther afternoon  on 
th e  n o rth  trip . J u s t a little*'m ore 
inconvenience added, to  th a t already 
b:(ruc by dwellers around Okanag 
an Lake, and ju s t ano ther hour 
added to. the time already a t  w u  
disposal when trave lling  for adm ir­
ing ( ? )  th e -b eau tifu l- .c ity  of Ver- 
n:m. I t  is! rif no uee kicking against 
th e  pricks, soi we nee toad; but «i 
little  p ro test against such treati- 
m en t can ,d:i no harm —and reaidemte 
‘0  Okanagan Lake have no t in the 
p'ast made any determ ined effo rt to  
'improve .th e  tran spo rta tion  .facilities 
provided by the.C . P. 'R.
. LACROSSE
Kelow na Loses First Game of Season
The Kelowna lacrosse team, after 
cue qf th i  fn-Mf«Ht mid moat in te re st­
ing games played in the Valley -Lea­
gue, iv'ent duwn to defeat ngulnwt 
the cliumpiniH of the Okimagin by 
a very cl no H»ore oT B to The
game ntartod at. aix ji.iu. aharp und 
ArniMtmtng ojieued up very strong, 
tak ing  a lead uf three goalu beforo 
thu Kelowna b'>v« w ere wteudied In 
th e ir places. The woo iul quarter 
pro ved luuoli , b e tte r  for Kelowna, 
and each team «c rud one goal, ai 
tho eml of the th ird  p.uiod the wcore 
ut:(ud 7 to 1, bu t in the ln«t quartejr 
thr.'ugli Very apoedy and hard w ork, 
and excellent o. |m hi nation, Kelowna 
ho (red five goals • on Arms}trough 
u tivng defimee, wlioiviyg -that with
mere ti-ain w ork Kelowna will no
djulbt be <Miual tuv ally of the in­
terior teams. '
■Tho game wuw the elcalieut..,. l>lay 
ed in the valley, io r  th.* pa»t tlirco 
years. The I e>l 'boys aae going in 
far goo«l cleun lacrosse in the fu­
tu re —som ething th a t wilt iut,ervst 
and satiety  the puiblio. Tho next 
league game Armotr'.'ing plays in Ke- 
l,/\yiru will find the local team in 
tbe best c-i shape.
BOARD OF TRADE
"Secretary Now in New Quarters
This week, Mr.* W. Beaver J . jicm, 
Puiblicity G.mmiMSiiolier for Kelowna 
mrved his office in to  'h e  new build­
ing ju s t  erected by th'.* BJiurd of 
T rade  om Beirnard A ve tm o^T he  ned* 
publicity office is about as wml Si­
tua ted  as it 0  'iiUl possibly. be 'wish­
ed, being aw it is .,usl a .stone** 
tbxu w from  the G. I*. K. passpiiger 
w harf, find r igh t  a t  the f r u i t  en ­
trance t K e l o w n a ,  sa to speak.
■ The building, which iist 20 feet by 
40 feet, itf Uf a. bungalow  typa, of 
ground floor only. In the  fron ts  on 
th e  r ig h t ,  is tlhe C.iminissioiier’3^  of­
fice, separa ted  f r . jn  the vestibule by 
a e.aunter. F rom  the ves libu l ' o- 
pens of the  Board room, which 
measures 26 feet by 30 feet. This  
raom  will not only be for- use bj' 
the  B -ard, it  being the in ten tion  to 
re n t  it f.<i' meetings, public and p r i­
vate  d inners, dances and like social 
affairs, f tr w hich it is admirably 
su ited . ,
A largo windr.w oji the r ig h t  hand 
side will give ample opportun ity  for 
display <1* the  h o rticu ltu ra l and agi'i** 
cu l tu ra l  w ea lth  Of. the Ivelo.wna d is ­
t r ic t ,  b  <th by moans Oif photographs 
and a c tu a l  pr.idurts  of orchard  «!•<* 
farm . . - ' '
W ith  the large influx cif home»eek. 
e rs  w hich is expected crii* .ye«kr»- thfo 
office will become t h ;  cen tre  of eu* 
quiry, and un dor t  he capable vm an- 
age me n t  of Mr- Beaver Jones, should 
be. the  means df inducing many to  
seeks n;< fu r th e r  than Kelowna fo» 
the ir  new hjirie-
BAND CONCERT
Programme
i lloudiig is the programme 
fei’ ih e  Band Gonccu’t in the City 
P ark  t:<-morrew evening, at .tig h t:
M arch—Officw . c i  the Day,; Hail 
O verture—G ldcii Days, Makiu-Boyer 
Mexican S in g —Lx Palomn, Yradier. 
Tw. i-Step—Wi2’ve had a lovjjy  vime.
iS < Long, Gcod-Byc, Edwards. 
Sorenade—Dreams u/ the Pant, Fulton 
Spanish W altz -Nuyilx, ficscbna- 
>A,ng and Daiinc Stfhottisrhe, Brivific, 
ill- th e  Park . Beyor. \  * ' 
Selecticltt—The BurgomaSl^r, Luilcrs 
6  Canada. ' i •
"W d  Save the King.*'
N. EORNIIOLDT, 
t  ^ Ccnductor.
C implete results of th.* recoxit An- 
atraliaii ejecti:ins foe the Hou<S2 of j 
Representatives shew th a t the La- j 
b.iar Goveirnment has be.m defeated! 
by cine . vote, The s ta t ; of tbe p ar•! 
tics is n xv, L iberals 3H, Labour 36./ 
doubtful L. *• /
; .  • “ ’ ■ ' . f
Alfred Austin, British p e t lauV-
ucpeedqfd
P r o d u c t i v e  L a n d
If you are seeking • k.
GOOD HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS 
FRUIT ACREAGE 
ESTABLISHED ORCHARDS
APPLY TO
R .  L .  D A L G L I S t l ,  -  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n
Phone LI
L ist o f P roperties for S a le  on A pplication
(OKANAGAN MISSION is the prettiest Lake point, adjacent to KELOWNA)
E. W, WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in London, ICngland. 
Send in your listings anif get in touch with 
. the English buyers.
O F F I C E :
C r o w l e y  B l o c k ,  R o o m  1 
’P h o n e  2 1  P -  O .  B o x  2 5 1
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated  within one-half m ilt of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view pf the town, 
lake and* surrounding  country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this, desirable property.
If you wish a  cheap build ing lot or aii acre of land  ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you out* sub-division
W O O D L A W N
• j ; . - t  Jour blocks from the centre-of the town. P rice s  low.
easy, monthly paym ents if so desired.
'  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
W e.represent only the best board companies.
Terms
TH E
!
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A B . C.
: Van Praagh & Goode • • . •  •
I f  y o u  w a n t  L A K E S H O R E
Come to us
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  I N S U R E
Still come to us
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  M A K E  S U R E
A l w a y s  c o m e  t o  u s
V an  Praagh &  G ood e
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e ' B r o k e r s
P. 0 BOX 410 No. 2, R4YMER BLOCK - ’PHONE 262
cate  fiitice 3896. wh^n he s 
the late L >rd Tennyson, died on Junv- 
2nd, a t the ag.; of 77 years. /
The K ottla  ValUy will receive sub­
sidies cm its  lines from M erritt/ to* 
IPcntictcin w-har.", JIH mixes; 'q n d  
fivm Penticton \vhacf to Hope 
8tati:»n, 55 miles. These g en cra liu b -
a minim unisidics, calculated cm ; 
000. ,1 ( *
of
BUSINESS LOCALS /  -
(Rate: 3 cents per word, .first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion.. Minimum C harge : 
first insertion, 50o; eacji subsequent 
insertion, 25c. v
Each in itia l, abbreviation of group 
of figures counts as one word;) J 
■ ' ■' - • ■-' - '■
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 80.
BASE B ALL
Cuiitimted from l’agv 2
fumble by the th ird  ba^c irian, of a 
nasty greunder, Willixms s ta r tin g  fox- 
first cn a- ©rounder to Purdy. F u l­
mer a ttem pted  'to steal - second- a t 
the same time, and b o th  were re tired  
cn a double play, Purdy to Tiread-
gJld to  Fuller. -V nice little  b it  of
-'V 'work. . , .
iln the  eleventh. Henning sc red tw o 
strike-cu ts, b u t walked the  . firs t 
first man up’-, and was hit by Dale 
and Atkins, the la tte r  ge tting  a tw e- 
b a 'g g e rw ith  meiii cn bases and .again 
Verndn pushed tw o ru n s  over the 
plate. T h a t was th e-last.
In the  eighth F cb’cs and Fulm er 
g: t  a h it each but died on second 
and th ird . A. Henriinig get a h it for 
KeLwna', b u t died on firs t. In the 
n inth Purdy dirj.vc out a hot ground­
er b u t was ie tiru d  cn f ir s t;  H unt 
Was tagged cut try ing  to  steal se­
cond, and Kincaid fan n ed .' And so 
ended the b ig  game.
The Leals \ •*re Hot offering any 
excuses and have no. kick against the 
umpires, B arry and Wxlso®; However, 
they doi s ta te  witbe&omo emptirtsis 
th a t the next game will b jq u ite  d if­
ferent and th a t Verncta "will (surely 
have tc  be satisfied w ith  Uh : short"  
end d f  the  Score on Jfunc 18, w hen 
th a t;  team ccrnes to  Kelowna with: 
tho in tention df doing the .SamfeN-over: 
again. •
• <n q t e s
A rt Henning w as minus th a t good 
old four-leaf clover on Tuesday. In . 
the next gairie-YiV will w e ir  cue 
in each b-'.ot.
M cD.ugali >ya« riot in his usual 
cbampicnship form , b u t is recuper­
a tin g  gery rapidly.
• *
W agner was a little  weak cn the 
sw atfest s tu n t, but cutstde of one 
fumble, stepped feome hot onea on 
th ird  and vicinity.
• •  '»
Williams is s  m e sp it b a ll a r tis t . 
B ut he failed ta  g e t hW rival once, 
while Henning fanned th i  Saliva phe- 
n. m in th d  fo u rth .
Nice little  gam e for Charlie H unt. 
H is ’w -rk  on bases was real lively.
Tho trouble w ith the., local® wua 
th a t they mid' no t bundli th e ir  h its  .' 
They were fair away when needed.
In tho ’HcxiiSei o/f Oommons on Mon­
day, Il m. Mr. W hite, M inister Pf F i­
nance, referred  b riefly  toi the  finan­
cial outlook. He fe lt th a t few men 
knew ju s t hexv s trin g en t was the  
period th rough  which the  country 
had passed and was passing. Canada 
liad by no) picans suffered as much 
in  th is respect as o th e r coun trice, 
and he th;niglht the tight, money pc-'. 
ri:id would g rad u a lly  disappear • and* 
perhaps more -rap id ly . th an  w un ge­
nerally looked forj
■V:I ■'
r F ifty  acres of straw beucri^/w ill b o  
grow n by the  Doukri /afQi^4:^NpIsoIF, 
fcg -jam m aking. TShoy a/r^;rren tin g .a  
large .proportion of th is acreage.' , '
tM M !
S®£-s m . m
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T H E CALIFORNIA LAND B ILL
O nllm iotl (rum page »
l» "Irf the  yvur .11*04, r u t  i*7 a to ta l 
cf 1029 par&ltrid uf all iiatlonalltlfH
b .  WUwe Bcoiirmb o f  tw en ty -B v ^n  
Aiiulo of occupotioBm, from  banking  
f t  fU»h<lrying, 1241 worn Japan©"?, 
„ ik1 IRIXW of th e  ncboolchildrcn in 
cu r  AiuciiLcuii bdiiid  to r r i to ry  were 
Japaiicjo-’.
"Tlio b-iiril of rxlucat.on reported 
tibnt wlfc.U* cauldron, OcoldcntalH, 
cani« k mo w ith 'U hoir dial ct inntenl- 
rvlly nffoct'Hl b,*o dW• cf the propon- 
dmrunco <X OnlciitalH uttendlnjT the 
\Hch>«ola- Tii l r tec ii ycuru ago, In 
1000, thero  war* engaged III "JOIn­
ful i.ccupntloiiiR,’’ in-ilun, 68,503 Jup- 
anoHi and Chi nan • , against 20, W 4
whiten, or 75 per cent. Thin num ­
ber fawn m aterially  LnoreaaHl, n« fur 
ub the Oriental-i h iv e  been cm  c e l l ­
ed.
"The num ber cf JkpincH  *. c.tlzciifl 
in Hawaii rn:ik?n) it p-MWilbhi Cor t in i t 
nutl-'n to  raiii) its  .B ig  tom orrow  o- 
ver tihe t o r r k r y  ln v o lv .d  and  bring  
i ts  f ron tie r  wiitJubi Hive dnya of the 
Paoiflo hI ' jhj w it ho, i t  th/> f ir ing  of a 
gun, tiho raiding of u voice or the 
qhuDHing cf  a Htnglo pair  of feet.
"Tlh-J u'cqutaitiln o;2 the te rrito ry  la 
iib»<lut« and oampiote in every way 
—oc Inomiou'lly and comniorclilly. It 
haw boon uoct inpliahed by the ceuR-'- 
Ioi«i inp tur lOiiiOi-ieiitale of both sexes, 
by the acquirem ent and, by the* ex- 
te n th  n OX local buHinesH-und by the 
uhepr dynam ic f-troo oif num ber.
"Politically , Haw aii in American tor- 
rib  try. In pa in t  of . f a c t  Et in know n 
t  j  thono cognizant of m il i ta ry  condir 
ticpifl, wnd the  g o v ern m en t a t  Waah- 
ingtcfi bept of ml!, to  be s trage tiea lly  
Jnpaliepe now, as i t  huH bo?n fo r  mar- 
ny year®.
"Tho Japanese  d i:a- n o t  asaimil itc 
w ith  fcho w hite  rcHidvnt, bu t  lives a 
c immunlntio li.'o w here  the  coat of 
living ii« reduced t.vi m inimum and
c. *mpetition in elim inated. Th* re- 
renult sh.'WH th a t on a minimum basis 
it! $1.20 por <licm, tw en ty  c.*ntfS to  
th ir ty  cenit« wuu wpont f-ir living. On 
a maximum bawis of .$2.50 tho Bum 
erf «isfty cant a i« given as a fa ir  a>ver- 
ngo of th e  mmount tfpent to*live.
"Tho Japanese p. p u l.it ion of Oregon 
is given a« 8000 and cf W ashington 
15,9Q0. T his population considered 
in .tho ligh t of density  of population 
cf the  s ta te s  cited, in. improsaivc.
"Scientists kn^w fu ll well th a t  the 
w hite man and  the  O rien ta l will m ( 
mic.ro asisimilato. on the  PacKi© slope 
than  has tih3\white main and the  Ori­
en ta l in China u r in India. E thical 
rean.ma au tom atic  in th e ir  operation, 
f :rb id  and make assim ilation impos­
sible.
••If these p o p l?  will no t asBimilate 
anil tho O riental i® piuirod i,n upon 
the  land, the w hite man will leave 
the land as  the a ir d .(es when w ater 
is pcrared in to  a bo ttle . Laws, 
treaties, c.inferences, each a g rea t 
and estim able  institu iti in ioa ilts 
place, da n o t boar upon suoh world 
m ovem ents as thesa.”
; W hat a re  tho fac t r«  th a t  will 
cause cir tpnovent an a rm  -d conlT.ct ? 
The cjnly fac to rs  which can prevent 
Japan  tr-'m  in itia tin g  a  campaign 
against th e  United S ta tes  will b e : 
her c,wn tem porary  financial w eak­
ness, and a jp-jssible renascence of 
national defence in  America, uh icb  
la tte r  m u s t . be: im m ediate tJi be ef­
fective.
Tlbo7 fact-;.rs which make w ar not 
improbable, a re : the  density  o f
population in Japan , th a  dem and for 
m-TC ten rito ry , h e r m ilitaxy power, 
and tlha m ilitary  w eakness c f  the 
United S ta tes , nawj a m a tte r  o£ com­
mon know ledge; added to  the fact 
♦that Japan  miny a t any m om ent de­
cide t-* in itia te  ag alm ost costless 
and purely insu lar campaign, sd to  
speak, seizing th e  island p.ssessions 
• dJ tiho United S ta te s  in th>2 Pacific, 
and deCorrving an exhaustive m ilitary 
campaign (directed a g a in s t the 
PacLtio* Cailst of th e  United S tates, 
(a lth 'U gh  this, top, j.s an .adm itted  
P u ib ility ), until a la te r  period ; and 
ju s t hero is *whene Canada i3 vitally 
; o. ncam cd.
Tfhat Jaipan can l-jaizi the P h illir iie  
Island?, Raw aian Islands, th s  Ameri­
can^islands in th e  S am .au  Group, and 
alsa Alaska, bo rdering  on ou r own 
pr.vlnoe, and w bieh is as in s u lir  to  
the  United S t iic s 'i.i a miliitary sense 
a1? Hawaii, w ith m t any appreci-< 
alble e ffo rt, is so obvious as to 
. oTcnco a rgum en t. I t  i3 cheerfully, 
and fully  adm itted  by  the  leading, 
.m ilitary  a u th a i t ie s  in th e  United 
S tates. Only a c im parativoly small 
• 'percentage tfZ J a p a n ’s  navy, bar 
^ a s t  tra n sp  irt service, and her 
s tan d in g  arm y ctf ha lf a ' million 
tr.twp®, oiiie neccoSiry for t h .2 work 
" cif’Visionverting those American pos- 
- febksLciis in to  Japanese te rrito ry . 
Tho obsdnee cf an American battle- 
Bh*ip fleet ini Paoifie w aters, and th? 
poricius fa c t th a t th e  United S tates 
- ha& rhlit oven th e  semblance ot: a
m erchant moutno ' to* tra n sp o rt even 
■ her tiny  1 skeleton" arm y to  any re­
quired pa in t in th e  Pacific, . makeB 
JapaUW tasdc a 's im p le  emo and gives 
-hot ample tim e t> m ake her tem por­
ary  c .u itro l perm anent., i
The cap tu re  ctf theh j bases will 
BIf Q’ Jap an  an absolutely impregnable 
stra teg loal position, enabling  h e r to ‘ 
r d iminate th e  en tire  Pacific, and po- 
,P5SSa «n o f  Alaska, w hich would mean 
a  daggar p tinted a t  tb s  h e a rt of 
cair^ own provinoa.
Have ouch o intingencias no in te r­
e s t  f :k  B ritish  • Cplumbions ? If 
: public indifference and apathy  are 
s « g re a t th a t  ,Quest ions like those 
a re  tre a ted  w ith  disdain, or tho  re- 
sprtnsihility o f  th e ir  solution oare- 
loasly shau ldorcd  on to  o thsir nations, 
; iff tho'vafin'deThsi tn th a t  Jap au  .wil! 
-never done t  a figh t, o r  would m e t 
w ith  airafihrlati in if  dho did th row  
d ‘.wh'-thc g au n tle t, th en  th?  h o u r is 
' ^^pjtiia'chlhg whom a  m ore virile and 
; V^blid' sp irited  r b w  w ill assum e c «i- 
•?$r:51;vnff:‘th >  liafib '’W<wrt'; th e  ultlm otb 
vldetto  ctf the  w h ite  man.
G -M ^nor J e n s o n ,  of California,
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RAIN FA LL
bus aligned tho  Iyand Bill. ' In tin* 
near futuirv?, if wcA imraedi/itely, tb© 
crisis will ba reached. Will Jaimfi 
uno the  band Bill os a p re tex t fer 
w ar h p jn  A in or loan ptuHaesaions f
It .is erw af tho biggest, m ost vital,- 
qucHticins over b ro u g h t before the 
residents *if the I’aclfio coast of 
N ./rth Aiuemica.
Reduced Rates oe Apples
» from American Points
Fallow ing bard  u|pon tb» recent nn- 
n.ni'noe.iuout o f  u reduction iu w t >  
on fru it If.idm tha O kanagm  to east 
and went, c.iihes tho publioation of 
n iio w  soImuIuIoh «f wnt *» fo r upplea 
shipped fr.nn Wonatchoi* w> Onli<».dIan 
pain ts over th e  Gneat N ortnern , af­
te r  ' dwprcnentuti.-nfl made by the
transporta tion  commit too of the
Wienatchoo Cummcrolnl Club. Tlies^ 
new ra te s  wh iv a rcduotlon of 203 
por lOO piundw fnoim W enatchee to 
Edm ahton and a corresponding ro- 
ducciJn to  Oalffiry and Edm onton.
Tiho ra te s  a t  tho present tim e f r .m ' 
Weiiatohoo to Sweet Grass, M ont., a 
juiicticai point w ith  tho Canadian Pa- 
oiflo, is Ofto por 100 p junds, This 
added tho now ra te s  quoted Iby 
t-ho Canadian Pacific, would p u t Wo 
imtcboo apples in, oarl.jod lo ts  into 
B o thbrldg i f.<r 70o per 100 j>oundB. 
hit.* Oulgiiry fo r^87 oontO and mto 
E dm .h ton  fo r U7o per 100 pounda 
Tho ra te  lj« t year t a  Edm onton wo» 
$1.17 jKir 100 p:und8.
WEATHER RIPJRT
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CITY COUNCIL
Continued from Paste t
m ust pay f j r  suoh repairs, as the 
City had iKi*" jurisdiction o v e r . such 
m atte rs .
The questi jn  of exe ssive speeding 
by drivers c*f gaotor car? was 
brought fo rw ard  by Aid. Taylor.
The C.uncil in s tru c ted  Chief ol 
p.. J co S utherland , w h o  appeared in 
tiho C.tuncil Chaimlhy, to  tak e  the 
necessary steps t-» obtain  convictions 
against persons who indulge in 
“speeding.’’ ,
T he Chief assured the  Council th a t 
bo w -uld  g.ve th e  m alc.'r his imrae- 
diato a tten tion . ■
The fillow ing accounts wore ap­
proved by th e  Finance Com m ittee: 
The M acd.nalds, Ltd.,' Sub- 
sc rip ti.ii to  forthcom ing 
publicati.n  "Along the lm -/
‘ perial Highway ’ ...... .- ...$ -3 .75
Chafi. Harvey. , tracings of •
p a r ts  of Blocks 41 and _
45, Map 402 f j r  reg.s-
tra t ic a  ..... .... ..........  ... ... ’ 30.00
Fred Sm ith, w a ter w .rk s
o n s  true  t ion .....  ............ 3.00
O. Jv. Lum ber C .., lum ber 
f . r  repairs to  sidewalks 13.47
E. C. Weddell, p r.pecu tion  
,fcea ••••** •••••• 20.00
D. L ecke, general supplies 23.12
D. Leckie, w a te r  w orks sup-
pl.es .....  ...... ...... .....»■ —4.34
The C rane-C j ., pow er hou&e 
supplies ... ,..m. ...... ... ‘38.73
A lbert W insl.w , w ork  on
s tre e ts  .... . ...... ...... ... ... 0.00
CuiL'fal« M otor Co., w atdr
. m otors .... i ...............  •••«•• ... 544.20
Tho Vane, fu^er Daily P ro v ­
ince, advert ise m mt ... ... 2.95
Tho C lon:»t P r in tin g  aind 
Publishing C:i., adv t. "...... ... .8.15
M anlt.iba F ree PrcSi, adv t. ... 3.05
B. C. G azette, 1918 b ills  ,1.15. 
Max Jenkins & Co., team-v •
ing f ; r  Apnll .....  ...... ...... .12.50
McC.<ll Bros. & Co cylin­
der pil ..... ...... ...,«• ... ...
Garl ek  Packing Co., W ar- -
ron’s  ‘Pulley paver ............... 5.15
-The McKenzie Cj ., (L td .,
^p ;w et hjOupb supplies' ........... 1.00
Kclcwna «Orchard City Rec- 
erd , Eftationery and ad- 
vcrti&?ment 08.87
N crthem  'E lectric & /.M a«m - 
factujring Cc#. pike (poles 25.45 
N irth o rn  E lectric  & M anur ,
. la e tu r in g  Oct, elcotrio me-
. to rs  ■ ....... ■••III ,4«MMM| 307.29
N. E-.- Day, w a te r  w v W  ac­
count 7.50
Lake View’ Livery, 'w a te r  
w orks aeoount ^.73
T w o  W eeks Only
5 0 0  S u i t s
Special Pur 
chase Sale
of Men’s and Boy’s Suits
We have a specially priced suit for every 
man and boy in this valley--and having 
purchased a very exceptional range of these 
goods, we are prepared to quote prices such 
as have never been seen before in Kelowna.
Real good Tweeds, size 35 to 44 
Real good Worsteds, size 35 to 42 
Real good Serges, size 36 to 46 
Real good Plannels, size 36 to 44
1 5 5  B o y s  S u i t s  i n  
a  V e r y  L a r g e  
R a n g e  o f  C l o t h
These are a very high 
grade of suits which rep­
resent broken lines from our stock as well as a quantity from our 
SPECIA L PURCHASE. These are made from the -
F i n e s t  S e l e c t i o n  o f  T w e e d s  a n d  W o r s t e d s
i n - A l l T h e  N e w e s t  D e s i g n s
Made with long shapely lapels and full-cut bloomers. Norfolk 
and two-piece. Size 24 to 34, and at prices ridiculous.
wa>
°3i—*
P
$27.50for$18.00 
®2S.OO " $15.00 
$22.50 “ $13.50 
$ 2 0 .0 0  “  $ 1 2 .0 0  
$18.00 “ $10.00
Max Jenkins
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Braying and 
livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—-  DRAYS MEET All C; P. R. BOATS - - -
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
H. M I N  N S
&  C O .
a n d
E l l i s  S t .  -  K e l o w n a
Day and Night Phone 91
45-tf
Can. F a irb au k s M'.psa Co.,
Neptuno belt ......   —  13.70
G. F, Jam as, April supplies -tf.jO
H. G. B lair, w a te r w .rk s
supplies ...............................;..... 2.CO
Balgloiah & H arding, April
supplies ...... ..;......      ... 10.40
W. jR. Trencih, s ta tio n ery  ... 4.25
P. B. Willitsl & C v stationoxy 4.20 
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., lum ­
ber and hauling saw dust 296.85 
The Palace Hotel, P risoners’
meals) .............  .......................  3.15
Mikado* Cafe, p risoners’ meals 18,C0 
Kelciwna Carriage W-orks,
sundry  supplies ............   ... ’ 5.00
The . Mcirrlsfcrn .Thom pson
H ardw are s tre e t  acct. 3.35
The M rrr 'so n  , Thompson 
. H ardw are C.v, Pow er Hbuse
Account •.....  ..... ...... ... ... • 11.83
Tho - MVrrlsfcjn Thompson 
H afdw ara Co., P a r k ' Acct. v 4.95
P. G. M iller, wod*k on .. 
i/ poftc lino ■^•••... ■ ...... •" ,43.73
- The-' C:<uncil then  adjourned., u n ti l  
F riday, Ju n e  6. *■'*
We all do more or less; and the more we drink in 
the hot weather the better it is for us. O f eourse 
if we drink bad water or bad whiskey or bad any­
thing else, it is not good for us. But you know 
there are so many healthful, refreshing, invigorating 
hot weather drinks that make you feel cool, help 
respiration, aid digestion, and incidentally prolong 
life if used when and how they should be. .
. ■ • • ■ .
We already have most of our hot weather drinks in stock and re­
commend them as what everyone needs for those hot, sticky days.
Eiffel Tower Lemonade Powder and Nabob Lemonade Powder
25c" P e r T in
* *
Montserrat Lime Juice, in pint and quart bottles
50 a n d  85  C e n ts  •
Welsh’s.Grape Juice, in pint and quart bottles
40  8Ltvd 7.5 C e n ts
Rose’s Lime Juice Cordial, 6 0 c  per* b o ttle
, V . . .
Morton ’s Raspberry Vinegar, 4 0 c  p e r  b o ttle  '
Crosse & Blackwell’s Lemon Squash, 3Qc p e r  b o ttle  
Dalton’s Lemonade and Orangeade, 20c p e r  b o ttle  
Nabob Lime Juice, 50c  p e r  bp ttle
These and several other lines of good 
\ hot weather drinks.
The McKenzie Company, Ltd.
CAV-
GROCERIES .inv,v.»,>A;• . v j f c ’* '•
